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'October Daze' draws small crowd; 
'disappointed' O'Dell plans Halloween fest 
Editor 
The OCtober Due tenl.'!I r e-
mstned; the crowd 'tia.cl lonf 
s lntt departed u '1uthmta re-
turned to cluHS on Monday. 
Tf!Mt three day tesllva.J , sc-
cor dl.'1g to BUI O'Dell, Student 
Do:lr P r esident, attractf4 " a 
mtnlm\111 m ~ people bec:ause 
we h:ld th.at many vol1111tur 
workers ." lie dei.crtbed t he 
sucess ot the arnlval a., 
"modentc ." 
October l>:l:r.e mcludt\l rides 
-"'{)aratroopor, fo r rlli wheel, 
r ock-o-p\:iue, scramhlor, and 
t11t-2-... ·hl rl--a1 .ior :a turn. Tho 
merry - co - round :u'od 11\rec 
cUier lOddle rides cn..t !!::i,. 
" WO didn't ccit :a dime out 
of t he rldes,"S&JdO'l>ell, "~OI 
e nou&h people rode 1h111m." 
The GoOOtn::Amw;ementCom-
p:any ha.d to take tn s.i ,ooo 
belore the ~trlent covornr.ent 
ro;U\:ie a percer.t:1i::e. 
T he club6 :md or~":lntu1:0:1s 
runnlng U:e booth.• did "fllLrly 
well," i.cco1dlni; to VDoU. 
fllm:oi; werc shti"'n r u r a 
nlckleadmLsstonfwe, " 1':0n.C1ro 
than 75 peoplo Qme •o.1bi' 
Ju l es Verne m m.i;," O'Dell 
claimed, "11'd the oth•r t\11111 
dldn•tdrawvurrn;i.ny~Je 
olther. 
"I thlnk,.·e Ju\e apaycl.o-
logl~I feeung hero tltU u 1t11 
rree, It can•1 Lo ll11> iroo:t." 
~blcolm :r..nd 1>.Jt), howo~er, 
"wai;ar<lUStng.\TlCt.ilS ." 
•'The {PerslLtr.:-.) Rlth1 Drlll 
Team pcrformo.J tor .lll :iouJ! -
enc<J ot aOOut 12 :u~! I.Ii<! llbcl.:-
hawks Dr '.lm and l:illj;l.i Con:i& 
performed :or alNut J\11 " 1:1.ld 
O•Dell, 
0ther:tttr:act1 ou1nc1'"'1od 
hel\Coptl!r rldM, 11plU.IO OlllnC 
contest, tug-ot-··u , batl.le of 
the ba..-~,S!eve lll.roolhllfolk· 
•1nier, a d:uice, Dob Shrove the 
SchOctfll~m:rn,~ Vlrlou.1 
display• . 
r:,r;·";~r ~ar~:=~~= 1:1:1"on 11~~ ··~~:;•,.~ndco i :i!u~;.!,1~~ 
Wrlgnt Sla te. OnlY :;99 11ckoLS Dell satd, ";-;o, because ap-
"''t•ru 1101<1. pucntly Uia t•s not .,.,Mt the 
"\\e !o&t $-iQI on the deal," 1tudents w111t . " 
mo-.r nd O'Uell, ••whJ,eh lS Quite O•Dell then 1ald, "l'eraona.11.y, 
.. . rl~·:to to Wrlc:N. ~L'\11. All 1111!at I thlnk they ou.;ht IO di) 
the s tud<!nt.s ml.llil oo on rnnta, ts recall mo. It mlfht provkle 
sctuursl.tp5, or el.se t.a~·e a a 11ttlo e:iccttementaround 
rlcl'>d.iddy." l1<1r•." 
October O:i:r.ecosutll:lcnt111:ov- O'Dell sa id 11e h1d a\war• 
t"rn• ont r.o mor• th1nthe$1900 l~l!d Douc CarnpbeU, for mer 
aUoneo tor tt In ttv b~~t, SBP, " but I llM him a 111·hole 
O•Ddl belll'Yed, ;all! pert.;1,pa, lot more now than ever botore 
les•. b<lcau.s11 I un W'ldorsund h1.s 
""'•'II riave t(> eomt1 llfl "'Ith 
1iuv. lded," O'l'dlutd, 'I' m 
;;r. llttledli:q>pu!11t..,d now. 
"\\ hat do tho st•lllonl.5 wMI 
or 15 Lt pcc..sU. le thoy don•t 
w:uit :inythtnif?" llo LSkutl. "U 
11.uy Ju...;t w:u:t to s :i ein tlwlr 
a511n ::itooc:itewrt:a:u-db11ch 
:about s1udent r;ovornmcM not 
dclllf :an)'thlng, thoy c:an. 
"Out unless Uifl)' tell me v. !\.It 
tM) "'-.nt, tbcsti.:lcllt(G\'H'O• 
n1en1 tso•t coln; to do a thine, 
~nd tl'>.111S 2 VO\\," 
problems.•• 
John SOmcrs, Cnlit Fr ooman, 
and !Job Hou"•er received 
apect.il commondattons from 
o•I>GJJ tor their work on 0c-
1o1Jer Da:r..e and O'Dell s:akl a ll 
t he vcluntters ha.d ... orked very • 
~.d.dUclosed pl:ans tor a 1 
HaUOJi·ffn P:arty II v. rll[hl 
Sute. Thu p:irty 111ould su.n 
on Satu.'1:11 nlchl :and hCrror 




See Pa g e 3 
Photos by Merrill Anderson 
and Corl Wilcox 
WSU faces austerity SAGA Foods, university agreement revealed 
~1~~1~ryra'~~1r1eta;,'"' ~~1~01 n1::;. !~:~.crOdlts tor muiey fll• O\ ' llARllY IJA11'SO; ' breakai;e, but v. 111 not bore- e:i.ll!ll, loss sa les ux. For Ovorhcad (Hollt) :!,000 aUy :authortx,;i..I Lnwrltlni;. For AnOllle.r contu&lllC flldOr l,the £d'tor 1111onstti10 for p•.1tcti:uu ~no"' b<Xlrdlng t.ttrlcnts• 1'2to.s SACiA TOTAL $17,000 the Ptirl«I ot t/Wlcontr:actyo:ir, UY JA~ llA(.;U \' \b iurtnc t.111101 
lrvt'ro:,:andtt.cracttha tthe 
llecaui>e of th• t>ld~'\'I • tale- • egt.slatu.ru h.111nocpr ovldedtor 
L'\ate tnthe 1.e,1aLl1un·,~rl1ht any 111trtoases t he l'ru1dent 
St:atto l'r ul.Jei.t llrag11 Ciolo.11111 JOUll pl.In..; lo ci•·etwelve. mcxitll 
has IAwichad a •ll-po1111 ;1ua- t2cul1y morn 111c~61 tn a:al-
ter!ty prorr:i.m 1,.volv1111: :all ary. su,ce hloelve- month em-
aecUOM ol tl1111 w11uu1ty tom• ployM><1' conu-act.a were •~t 10 
mis1lty. be(1n bdore lhe tr6e1.e weru 
T he announceuumt "'Vi 1111.de lnlO ttftct, their sabry 111-
111 me«llnl: ti.•1wem11,. 1•re'I, • erc~c• 1rtt noi a . ."f11ct...:t Ly Uie 
dent :ind lM unhl'nlly C<>ln• trcc1.0. 
mwiltyon$ept30. u tho lui:isblurv does noi 
Firlit , tht 1•ruakiunt lwoptaced approiir~ll' Uiv Olr:tr:a money, 
• ff'IHltO Oil l'l0\\f'Uoltlt111$, :r.nd howove r , t1111s:i.Jarla.sm2yt.av11 
llU ord..red t h;ot no v:arancloai to be roduco.I 10 Jut year•s 
aro1obetulo.l..t\or0ct1211:1 1ev11, dtect1ve:-.:ov 1. 
etl'oct cl the wace-prlce fl"ffut equ.ijlment. ch:arps on a.sll.dLuc1>c:al11based "All Income trom the SAGA SAGA :agr o:te1 topurch:a.se , stcro 
on tu.ltton lncreue1. Dr Gokl- SAC~ will be re1>pontlLle for on 11.e 1>tudents fed. TheHrvlce tood oper:atlon coe.s tow:ards and dispense betlr tor li<1l\cr-
1nc reports that, accord Inc to a Tho SACiA contract w~ re.- ;iu cOllt.6 <J OJ*r:Uloo 'f 11.e provlJod ts c:a!eu1rbstyle, wllh amcrtlz.allon « Ule debt on tit)' apprC'l·o:I tuncttons. ::i11cb 
sutement from the COl!ltoll.h· - vealed to BUI 0'0.U, sua:lent fool service·, all!oodandotiler u.nllmttod t eccOOs to bollrde.r• t ht1 University Center. f\lncuons ,..Ill be twxHeJ 0<1 a 
tng r:ouncu, ft'e lncrn.sNa·e badypresldent,andlturyDatt• •u1 1.ll•, anr::1 compt;r..sat~ tood on all foW :and tieven;u ex- ••The Untversuy considers cos t buls wltll 111 profit or 
ll'pl ll: ton, CUARDIA." E:dlwr, IJl 11 Hl""dC'O peoonnol. SACA wlll CtVt tl.e s 1112k nlehl tintreu 11'..lt SAGA•• Income ls r eall; lcws 11rcrul11.1 to the L'nlver-
I) The lnereue wu lllUiOUll• recent moettnr wtth Mr !lave. carr1 Workm:u1.'sC001pons21ton end al\ occulona.J Item requlr· a man:arement fee rather Uu.n slty." 
cud betore Aue '"• man, bwllnoss m.uu.pr, and Dr IMura.nce, m:a.t:iutn COll.dltlcns ln1 lndlvldUJ.! prep.al'211on. a prollt. IJ the Vnlve.nlty "·ere Cir01411 bliylnf beer t~ a.,;.-
!!) A.s inuch u or.1:. payment Lyon, doan ol s!udcnLS. O' •lflP!JYml'nt conal5111nt .,,.llh •'T he Ralhlilr.eller ope.ntton to <pera.te \ta C'll·n t oad service Uvltlu on campia p;ay :a CQSI 
was received at the lncrouod Havenw:i pre.aentod O'Dell;m! L.nhrurs it)' policy anU pr:iellce. m~ nel tllO 10 per cent or loss act!Vltles, thl' m2J12gement tee p:-lr e only and SA<iA make.s 
rule prior 10 Aue l 4, Dalt.sen with a " a'W:lr.lct suin- '"SACA wm comply wttn :i.11 ba.s«I on a l' 4. I. qo..:.:..rte r ly would be required tor hirl.ns no profit t or h:indllnc 
lhe beV-
3) And Lt uie trwtltllltcn blUOO ma.ry," reprlnt<td heru and rules 4n.1 rGiUl:t.tlons of any statement, with 110 10111 •ecru- 1ddltlct\&l people :alona w11h th1t e1'211tt. 
atudont:.1 for the tncreuod foe odtted ooly for clarltlCJ.Uon. ledttral, su.1c or city lfOVOrn- tni: to the University, slll.Jje.:t oU\Or servlcu the Untvorstty TM contract dtvlOOd C06t re. 
prior to Aug 1.i. SACA CO!'TRACT SUM\l.All\' ment a.ppUcatilo to row ser- to rovl8"' :a/tor the tlrst quar- wc.ukl have to prcvlde!Udwhlch spOMtblllty betwffn ~ACiA :ai.I 
"Y+e tultlll the nrst two con· •'The Unh·erstty m:atntaW • vie• taclllllu. To prl)tect tile tor tor opontllli;: pollclos a.nd are now provided by t '.e SACiA the Unlveratty In the tollowtnc 
dltlons but not the Jut," Aid non. commercuu, nol far wil- U11i\'llt1lty SACiA carries Pub· pr lclni etruc:tureiJ. management," manner: 
the. Preo;:k!ent • .,11 ls lra:'cth:lt verslly prm'lt, food service u lie 11.W:llly and pr~ucts lb· " f"or t ho porlod Of thl.I con- lleveman permltUid QtOGllend SAG.A -· Fo«I, 
Labor, Social 
ln add!Uun, uut-at-st.stetravel verslt)"• tncomedeptndstOper the 1151 condition wu n;..t tuJ. a part of the total wtlurs!ty blllty lnaur;inc1 each Ill the tr:act reu, SACA :ll'fffil 10 3:ittson to peru.H the •ct~! Secu.rUy Tu, Workmen>1Com-
11 •tat• e1.pen1e hu be11n cem oa s~te •1.CJpon, and 40 nlled simply because we de- opol'2UOD and tor t11;t llH ut sum cl $300,000/Sl ,OOO,OOO. pW"cllue, •tore and dispense. contnct and take l\ootes but pena1UC11, UnemplO)l'ment tn-
rrcz.en, except IJlc:uoaof '"cc:.i- per com on '1Wmt fi!f15. clded 10 wait u lone u poa. etuder.ts, t.aculty, eutt and tn- " 5ACA accq>t.:11 20 wo:-k st~y beer tor Cntvera:lty aJiProvllld declined to rtve them a copy aurance, PrCllJucts and Pu.bile 
:';~~~;:' bcmcnt•• to tl;<o wil- ::-:P~~:i1::-:11-;:~t:; •Ible tor l.,UIAUve l\ddar.ce vlled cuuu ol the uruvoretty. ~i:::lty~o ~~: J: ,!,': ~ncU~1~S': ':1:.~ i:sl~ :r~= r!,."'~.A n:~-.:ui: con· ;:1~ :::=~~)l,t~~~~ 
llllUI !urUJoOr nOllN. Ciokilnc u;pla1Jltld ttu.t t he Wll· 
In theueaotcommu.nlc:atlons , tietore thtttlws•otRepru•nta- !:;°';:ooc::i~ulalln( feu~b~ •l'fhe Un l vereltr empl019 Hn·lce areas, lhe co.st paid with r.U protlt or Ian aecru- The tentll cta1111e cl the coa- torLll•\CIPll .. , J>tiier•1.11pll•, 
Coktlnl uJli.d ror a " Sharp 11ves, bOlh ot whlch would have ntlall ~~~JQ>e:' ve SACiA to operate thl food ser- by SACA. tnr to the Vnlverslty. tract avowe •'Ttm.t SACiA wlll Ot."'l« • 1.11plla, China :llX! SU-
cW"Wlment" tn IOOC-.dlstance r;a.15ed st •ldent tee celltne and ::c:... Y r ..,., le oper- vice t°'· s tudonu, faculty, •taft "The lTn!verslty reHrve.t the "The term ot Ult! contnct b• r•ponalble to:- ell anack ver repbcen111nt, Telephale, 
~:!,llP:X-~~~ L~ repr oduc- l~u~~:i:·12~~)':U\fJPO.::P~1!: L<;~:::Uf1)sd~O U:-i! ~'!it': ~nd-=:~.~!:'1.:::=':; ~~t::';r;'!'~~;!~°';! ~ln~.ulr I, 19'11 tv JlN 30, ~IP ~O:~ ==rv~ceu:; i':i':~~=~=.\LS-
"Ca.pl~I needs tor Items not prb Uons bill, adopted by the Ltvtns CouncU do not lntertore rates, provide rood and bOvor- l he quaUty anr::I ~Uy ot too1 .. ~·or the l'lacal yur 1970-'Jl clsu.H could be elt.e.red to u- Universlty--Malntonanoe llDd 
dlrectiy rellltad 1o :in::t nous- Senate lowered 112t11 •ic>pon to with our current tee •chodll!e, 2111 tor u.11vera:lt)' recoptlons , Hrvllld, 1nelhod ol service, <4>"' the tnoome/expens(IS to the CtPt the Vnlveralty Club anr::I Repair, Pil.lnttnr end Radec· 
aary tor cl&&lroom tnstruc- $600,000 below the two pre- and IF tbe •llb•ldy level la not benquets , ccnterenceu.OOaym- •nine and closbj: hours and Untvorslty !or the ~AGA C?• Heveman Wormed him a pro- oret tn1, VWIUOI, Removal ot 
t ton," the PrMldent a• ke.d, vlous blllll, .Pid Goldtnr< •roded below that IS*tned 111 po11twna. ir-nenlly wltllNliSPllCI lo• :a!ll'ty, ented food •l
a carte servlce ponl tn that .aect would be Trull end Garb&p, Fire ln-
;::::w~~::.UI our d~i!u~,a:~:~.:.: ~~:~ ~1:::nu,w:: :.; ~~or~= :aic~ a:;t~=:~:-~~ ::i:~!~u:-1 ma1ntonance ol ~:c:;:::e~ ul the r;;~:veratty Cl ub wu re- ~::C:ic!~aperlu, lJlnln& 
Anotbuwiytosavemcne:yl.5 would me&n that u. uUver- re.inalni:lt1rotu.,_..bocl11H 11U1.1n end eqW&iment which 
Ci2!'"'1erlaC:o.mm1sslons etr!ctedtrOPIMrTlnf loodbe-- SAOAWoprwld•boud.209 
to uu part-Orne ntMr th:i.11 11t7 would have tn either r... our mraument le nearly equal SACiA acl'Mll to teep In proper "Cihat:IJU to u:i.t1oC roUclu ~t5,000 fore 3 pm dW'tr.( U.ew:amer, dQ'a durlns the,_.. tor dar-
f\IU-tlme tac•dtJ u 111~h u tl!nd the 1ncr...,. lhia yur or to our tor.cast." condlUoa &DC! replace l...u or atld pncUcu ol the univer.!tJ I.AU Cateterla a~edly In ~ to mltory ftui:Jents. A budcawt 
fn':.':!•;::::i~:=~ Oct 11. 25 holidays for rnost e n111lo)'CCS ~~~C:-~~ .. ':t~U::: N~:i:-uon ~:= :9.:'::'~~,:-;c:r:~: !:.~":===:~11sh 
and department ci.lrmen use cba.rp bf 5ACiA to the Untvu- "Tbe Cateterla lldmlniltn.- wu u utiltrVY ooe. P21meu are acoord1n( "° • 
part.um. ta cult)' wh1llO"l'er Columbt.11 De.y, Oct 11, l tnl, cloud cm lboMdaya. ODlylhcM to •erk. Tbl aecalOD oo atl.f!. •ltJ tA • znanan mutua1l7 tlao upeo.w f ,r the uzrtnratty Thi cootnct turtllar NW •Udlns •ca.le whlcb bqtna at 
poi:'11ble. and V•t•nn•• o.,, Oct25, 19'11 perSClll whole PrN- at u. tnc tor NMlltlal .. "'°"Will acreeeble to both part.I•. WU .. toJJOWf'. Ult.t " SAGA wtU not purcbLH, l l .'111 per d&J PW etu::ient tor 
1.re 11pJ hOlld•JI tor all Uni- Unlflr•lty le neiedld t0ttaecur· r•t •Ith lbe dlr'rt"tor ol U. "Oo aUlllacartelcnlceSACA etore, Ott dlebureeanyalcolloUc HS Ol' mor••hldente Lid eodai 
Goldtnr• ebth point i.. ttat vcnlt)' emplO)' ... University lb' end matnt-=wice ol ou1n- department r,..;paoalbl1 tor hu to return toU. Ulltveretty Capitol Equipment 5 4,000 MY•....,_ oa the premla• d a t 1%.e per da,)' Im- 1 .. u.n 
t he wap..prtce treeu prnenll olflce.s and the Ubrary • Ill be tlal Hrvlc• wlll be required tbOH HnlcN. 10 per cecit Nlba~ on :HI euh Repaln 4: !italnteoence 11,000 tM UcJnnlty, UDl•upedllc.· ?15 atlldenta. 
THE GUARDIAN 
a student Publication 
wright state university dQyton, olzlo 
'.'.A bortion ads: 
you have the rig ht to know 
Tho GUARDIAN, after long deliberation, hU cholen to accept 
lldverttumont.s tor birth conlrol, abort:on n\lern.I aa:enclN 
(non- protll) and oUier reb ted prcducta or ITCIUpB, u l onr u 
we conalder the ads to bo 111ecura to, hones t , andtutd \ll (pure ly 
sub}ectlve ev:alu:allon.s on our part). 
lndolng • o, we h:iveno lntenUon ot:advocaung such1neuures 
to OW' re:aders . We merely Intend to provide liludenla with an 
awar&neSI that such iµ-oups ant! devices ei.tst wllh1rl their r each, 
We !oel tills Is con.st.o;-tent • Uh our policy of attemptlng to ktep 
s tudont.s tn!or moo ln all &pheres perUoont to their 11t1es. 
our decision In no "'~ retloets our persOfl;ll qilnlom, diverse 
u they are, reganllni; the morality, pr:i.clla llty, or advlubtUty 
ot empl oylng such rnel.'iuros, We :ar o mor e concer ned 111·tth l he 
free dLspenst:nlon o.r knowledge, "'Ith :i t r ee p r ess, tl'wl with 
~;~~o~~;·~r~~;1~,0:.~. COf!tly aborllons. U tho service L• uJr e, 
& iore publis hing s uch llds, partl cular l)' t hose concerning 
abortion, baclqj:r ound lntorma tlon "'"'II bl! n >qulls ted dcscr !bin( 
pr 01;:odurcs used, colll\Sc lor s , e tc , Stt.llcnts may contact 115 tor 
the LLform:iu ou 11o e receive. 
Our r c:nhir s , h1we\•cr , "hould r e rnemher t hat a!xlrtlon :lnd 
birth con:.ro l a r e ll<i!h ru~'(flc:il lnnat..:r'land the personal phys ic ian 
cl. the lrd Lvldual SllO\ 'bcconsullo:.i, 
Also, Ln t he Da)'to. ••rea , s uch Gr OtlliS u l' La.n111ld Parcuthood 
Wld I lle Dayton Cler~ ..r.:! 1 . ..:1)' Consu!la llon SCrv lce on Abortion 
(278· 2808} wlll prm·lde In.formation, cOUfl'lllllng, and r C!.fer r.ll 
agenclc" . 
U J.ll}'Ooe 001~-cts to this polLcy, "ll wilt (; lJ.d!y p r ovide equal 
tim e! l!a hittu r to the editor IS s ubmltu:d . 
If,. latt·. 11111 !!" a lu·acl 
Co ::ll~atl, ~Ir l' rc:.hhlllt··:tPJIOLnt a "omau to the Supreme 
CouTI. We don' t dLS:ti;rce :u all 11o ltt1 t hu ntt.isslty ot 1\3.vlni the 
maJorlt)' (~I per cent) ot thl.' poiiul:itio:i rl.'S)resented on s uch an 
· lmport:u1t bod y. Saytu(;, ••tt•.s atiout t im(.', ' ' 11o ould Ue bkln11 1t 
tnuch too Ughlly. 
: women 111 111.t:r;coun tr y h:n·o!•eenstompo:.'(! on, abu.sed, lgnorod, 
. :u1d most ol :ill , po11o·erLes:. tu do :U•)·thlni; :ib\lut 11 , for m;uiy 
ye.us. 
Amer ican sexlsm 11ro-.·L-.J t v he e\'en s tr oui;er tlnn Ill<! l•or r or 
: ot n.clsm whom 11,c Ll"makcr.s i;-.a\'oi bl:ick men t11e rll(hl 10 
~Vole 10 ) 'l'lTS hll!ore the)' 11oere pressuro..l lnto:i ll.,...11\(: 11oome11 , 
blacka1d whi1c, 1ll(::,;i.me 111..iriy. 
.• And !ICX!sm .stl\I wtris unt tl, ll)'. U th(' 1irobh1ms of rlCll> lll 
:·are no t 0011 i; so1n,1, they :i.n• :i.t leaist be rni; considered. The 
: ma 1o r ll)'OfA mer1c .. 11\.\Jrestllll1:t\1nrah:irdrnuee' ·en:id 111lttltli; 
·:t hat .,.·omen a n: l[l'lll114;:i !lad dl.'a l. 
:: A .,.•om:in or1 t he Suprem~· Court "Oll!d, ol cour se. lie bla tant 
.;to ken1i> m0 When ,.·ome n cry t11:11 the\ an • qipresst'<I , ~IT P r u 1-
: dent, )'OU can pmm t o yCJUr ~bll:tme Ju.s11c.i :iud say, " :-10 , you•n: 
: not. You•r e or1 ltM! Suprl'ml' Coun . Equ;i.1 113)' 1 equa l r1i;ht.s, )'Ou 
· don' t neOO thOiSe 3 11) mure . \ "uu Ii.lie prl'stli,:11, l:id ics .We 
r ea:pcct you. '\'O" hack t uthe kllcll<!n." 
Th.a/'ks 1 lot. str , It }ou i;o t tu"011i;h 11o 11h u . J u.!;t don 't let II 
10 to your heiW. 
lla vi11µ f un is11 '1 nil pood 
~·esuvala llke OCtollflr Due are onen lookod '4>00 Innocently 
and wl\f not7 They are a pbce ot tun wnere rides an be taken, 
pmus p layod , CQUOO candy devouroo, with 11111e car e ot :a.nythl.nll 
' but tun. 
· ~bn,. ArnertcaM do "nJoy testtv:ils , but ther e llTe a great 
, number ot CJthers wl1Q nCJt O'lly don•t , but UMOl··lheYJUSt 
: don•thave t hemonoy. 
' Fo r 30 por cl'.!nt ol Amortca•s pqiulatton, 1 test1v1l lll a r eall-
t.alloo CJt t heir s tatu.s. It becomos acootradtct i.w1 tor them between 
tlle h:aves :lndli:.l'e.snot. 
• A wonun w006o husb:rnd Is Wl6mployod--sho LS wor king and 
. r<>tna: tQschool--br~ht h<ir child am 1 ... ·o o ther netgh.bo:tlOOd 
child r en lo OCtoher Daze because s omoone trom Studont Govern-
ment tQld tier school class th:it rldGS were nvecents. Rldes 
wer e 40 cents , Wll.1t \ltd she do~ She did wh:it s ho had to. She 
took the kids biclt home: without i;olng on tl'le rides. He r ang er 
.wu not SQ r1ucll d\r C!(.'.t\.'d t oward the festival a.s much as It 
-Was dtr ectod 10\lo"U d her own tNblllty IQ pay he r way and t he 
c:l1Udren•s . They c.i mo a.00 lcrt wttllwt (l.'tUug a piece ol"candy. 
Tho " pay cops" who ""are present a t the tes ttval were a.Lso 
an onmplc fA this systcm•s dtscooeern wlth hunun pride :lnd 
dignity , These mM ar.i p:i\d Sl .?5 per hour , whil e thu !trm t hey 
wor k tor r eco lves over $.3 e:ich hour. One policeman told of 11 
r ecent death ot a follow worker who w:LS shot on d uty. T he msn 
wu angry at his low pay llut he said, " What can you do. You 
need a JQb t o live.•• l.n :i seU-humUallni:: but serlCIUS ~er 
the m:u1 sald, " You do get r:llsllS. I i;ot. a nlckle ral.Se after slx 
months, ~ It you nuke ~plain, you get $1.85 an OOur ." 
Does $1.'75 Pll-Y t or a IUe or ever a grocery bLll? Theae men, 
like the po.or ot our country, ar.i t rapped Into a pos ition they 
can•t pt out ot. Tiley are trapped .;oe.onomlca lly. It Is U'llOlt:&· 
uon ot this a:ort, ps:ycholO(j:lc'2.\ly and physt cally, that Is 11ever 
U10•1ghl to be aasoctatlld with resu v;i.ls. 
It's nice that s ome o1 us can have 1n1ch Jolly lwt. lt•s nCJt 
nJc .i th:ll we have t o lMull Qlhe rs bydolni;: lt. 
I The GUA RDIAN ta publls hod weekly by fl tudent..s o:f 
~
'l'l&ht Sta te University. C»!nloe'L.' eJqJressed hereln a.re 
hoae ot the edltQr la.l boclrd :uld do not necessuUy r llflect 
h11 attitudes ot tho t11culty l'lr admlnlslntlon, nor l ho4e 
f tl'!I inaJority o! s tudents , The GUARDIA.." welcomee 
1 II lorterii to the oclltor, but requests tllOy be no lonstr 
Ii.an twQ doublo·sp:icod, typewritten pa.iQs . Letters will 
[be...:iltecl lt ln oxcess o!thls Umlt ~ wtthr6gl.rdto lhe 
LI""'' at 11.bel. T he GUAROL\N t..s a member ot the Collep 
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letters to the editor 
Help! Tlwre's a carnival in my parking place! 
To the Editor, 
On behaU cl. all the atlldents 
ard tlC\lltyo!W;rlJbtStat eUl\.I· 
Ytralty who t..v• tw1 to wait 
much farther ttwi uaual on 
thll 30th day ot September, I 
WCNJ4 like t o take UllJI Ql)pOr-
lUJIJty to l hant Mr Wllllam 
0 10.11 and the Studant CiOY•rn-
meni tor utlUitinJ a W P per. 
Unlalte at the par kin&" lot tor 
Uie pufP06e O: pre&enttna: hts 
p mes thia weekend. I ~raon· 
• lly enjoyed parklnc my car 
o n t he ifU•. It r eally makes 
one !ee l closor to nature lhat 
way. That walk t hrou&h the 
wood.a: ta also r atber lnvl1tOra-
tln1, u we 11 a.sscentc. 
La:h es and e entl t men ot 
Wright St.ate, let •s I N It to-
T/ie draft 
To t he Ed itor, 
T he Congr aas r ecenUy ex-
tended t he Sel&cUve Service 
Act , and I UloYo' that many 
yOUniii peQPIO were hopof\11 U\:at 
the d raft coukl be t ermlna.t ed. 
T he Ad ministration and ttie rna-
Jorlty ot t:ie Conaress shar ed 
that hq>e. Ye t most otus real · 
l:r.ed that ana ll· volunteer armod 
fo r ce would not ye t meet O'l.f 
nation's m a npo11o·er commit· 
men1s, 1 :u n hopeful, a.Id t he 
Ad ml nlstn.tloo :uld the Con• 
gress ue hOl)etul, t hat an end 
to the clralt wll! be possib le 





r•lher . What H t ol ~om.bl• p r oduce a tHtl•a!, and I'm 
pnorlll• woukl alJO\Y ~or the aure tbat t• w « ,.oo did, either . 
tak1ni cl. aoral>' DMdtd p&rt· Vol e• 1our opinions to Stlldent 
ln l ap1c. at the upenae ol Ciovernm• nt and the Admln l-
h u nd r eda ot lndlvldll&la tor t traUon s o that l!uch ... noccur-
mert cuntnl dtspla)'? What r anu may nh t r apin happen. 
vt.J.u• do., auch acUoo place on 
tndMdua.l r lJhtl? I did Ml pay PhUl tp a Mathes 
$20.00 tQ p r O'lld• • place t o Senlor--Mwilc Edueatloo 
Stop passing I.Ile b11~k . . . 
To t he Editor , 
Ht.ITY Truman wu hardly m,. 
favo rite P ro.ldent, but I did 
appr9Cla te hta dtapll.,.IJll on 
hlsdoska11&nwhlchrff.d' 'The 
Ducli: Stopa 11-re." Buet..pue:-
int hU IOOC" been a major in· 
a utut1001I aport a t WSU; per -
hllPS t he rreat .. tpntormances 
ot •II Ume wer. Ulose in t ho 
Sept 29 GUARDIAN. Since I am 
t he new chAlrllWI ot the Aca-
demic Counc il Book&ton Com. 
m llteJ, r sh.all pus over the 
nimble work on s>are one and 
lim it my comments to t he In· 
tervtew wi th Wa)'Tle Spray en 
pqelour . 
Mr Spray nlanlOS •tprol.ea. 
sors, a cademtC departments , 
a rd publis hers" tor h1s prob-
lems. Undoubtedly, proleuors 
are sometimes Lite In nQ\11)'· 
in1 ti. bookstore about se lec-
ted texts. But Antioch bot.t-
gtore eet.s special orde rs tor 
Individuals ln a tow days, Why 
does )irSpray b.ke s lxty ? 
At tlrst I was puzzled by tile 
dttferenC".t be tween " pr otes· 
sors" .uld " academic depart· 
mants." T hen l reme mberod 
what a departmental aecretlll.r,. 
to kl me two weeka &f(). She 
aald t hat s he had been oroe r od 
by Colonel Spr ay (USAF ne-
tlrtd) to brlt'.g thedepartmen· 
b.l crders tu him In person 
• Ince yot; ".' .... ' t t r US"t campus 
1n t.J.J, 
The pubJls l\olrs are not around 
t o defend 11 •• mselve.s ap lns t 
Mr $pJlt.y'a acCUSllllons, so I 
s halllry.)lanyprotessorsat 
my acqu.alnlllnce byp asa the 
bookstore entire ly and do t llelr 
O'Nll ordertna trom the pub· 
lllhers. Last yur I rece tvod 
an order trom Schlrmer •• in 
New Yo r k two days atto r I 
ca l led. wtiy, thon, b o t hor 
" handling the r equt.stlloo" tor 
IO to l4 days . ? 
I have one la.st question oo 
t he artlc lt . \lo'hy sllouW a wit-
ver s tty bookstor e make a p r ot -
tt, however s lim? 
U you have CQmments about 
t he b ooks t o r e, p r lntablo or 
o the rwise, pleasesond them to 
!he GUA l?OIAN or ID me. 
Pah.~U Olds 
Placement Office's job to he lp 
To the l:Al !tor , selves In this s ituation should 
v LSl1 t11e PlacementOttlc~early 
In their college IUe. 11 ts here 
tti:.t you can r ece ive ass istance 
with tho t ormulallon and ad-
vancement otyCNrcareer p\ans. 
Sent ors s eektne areer employ· 
ment shoulc' 11s:: the Pbce· 
ment0ttlce r ti;:hta11o·ay. 
In :u a ccom n11xl:ittne an :i.t-
maipher e u pcrslblo : we p r o-
v ide p r lv:ice Interview r ooms, 
set 14> s choclules, prc:pa reem-
p loyn:ent c redentl:tls , collccl 
r osumH, CIPQTlte :i llbr :i.r y and 
maJni.:un a 10( ot c.:i.ree r jQb 
o~ortunltles r ecet1·ed trc:n 
cornpant~ aud schcols look111g 
!CJ collegto J radu:ites. 
Your P lacement ot:rice Is her e 
The matern employers , 00 It 
lrd u.Str)', liiOYer nmenl or ~u­
c a tton, ts set'klni;: t he cont!dc::t l D 11.ccomplls h two OOJocUves: 
:i.00 ent hus!J.stlc employ .... But Fir.st , to :t.SSLSt the :.en1o rs In 
he :i lso 11o·:uits someonewhocar. t heir s earcli for career JOOS 
"'ork With.In the I O·c:illed " o r - I n Industry, go1·e rrunent a11d 
li'llJll zat l011." t eachlll, andsecoudl)' tQofter 
The t!U t contact 11.'Llh thll lii'Jld;uice and advice lQ thew1. 
a truc1ure comtu; durln1 tha In- der 1i: rai1u.ate as he 11rep:ar es 
ter vlew p r ocus. T he lllter- lz t ms e?lt tcrameanlll"ulca-
v Lewer U15ually wQrk.s Wlde r :a r eer , 
t iiM schedule , otten travellniii T he P lacement Otflce Is nQ'W 
a cross the cOUlltry and alw:iys located In room 4169 Allyn 
l nte r \·\ew t n e and tval uatln( Hall and our enens1oos a r e261 
hUDdrod1 of seniors . T he Pl.Ice - a nd U S. Come see"" s QOn and 
mont Ofl'!ce has aet 14) a 5ys - i OC acq11..111100 with ou: 5Q.U. 
The game's just begun, Bill 
Octe>b;;ar Dc.e, that wooderf\:l plaustbl• that the • l uden t a t\tu.nctaUy, did not tan bl.db', 
carnival tor all the llltle kid - r•llY Jus t didn't can. Dut ti. U.c.k ol lnter u t It ce:n-
d lta hen at Wr laht State, can Tho members ot c tudent IJO'Y· en.led throwa It In the truh 
hu b' be c.all-1 an anorm~ ernment lnatrum"tal in aet~ heap al11ng111de Wr lJht stock. 
s ucceu, h a'I)' sense ot the t in( ~ the tuttval cared. The Ncrw SBP O'Dell la pllnnll!r 
• <rd. members cl. the clube: r unntnr a llaUO'll'een Party. He•• not 
Friday, Saturdly and Swlday t ht p.me booth.a ca.r eel . Bui the pretendlnr It'll be a bl( lbl.llc", 
a fte rnoons , the quad held r e la- active lir e alw:ays acttve , :lntl Just • lltlh:1 s omethtnc tor ti. 
llU I>' tew peopho; rides wer e 1he dQr mant s teep bllst f\llly oo. Cew l lUdenls .,,.ho m!Jht be ln· 
Tl.ll wlt.h :as tew u two ~<iple E•en the rllme tor A year•s terMt ed. Flne. 
whlle other• lay Idle nearby. t utUon fa lled d ll11ully. Various Bui he alao says tie•• 1olr..1 
Tha bllttle Cit the b3.nd.s, d11- t:lc tors can be blamed for the to wait tor ti. s tudents t o te ll 
s pite the a lm0111t n1t1llelbl~ ad- r :ittles • !allure, but when only him ""'hat they want Wore he, 
m ls•lon ch:i.r p , d id not draw a :i99 tickets a r e sold .imong :a or l>t udent government , doea 
larp c rowd and neither did student bOOy ot ll,000, pt>r· :inything e lse. It' ll be a tons 
the varl0\18 n 1sm otter ed by h:ipa t he n rures ay moro t:t\n wait, l>lr O'Dell. !'Jn s ure th:i.t 
student a:crve r nmefll. :a ny llrnount atdescrlptlve wrlt· you, Ju.st as .,.,·en a.s 1
1 
rN.llU 
At ntr ht, the pace qulckenoo, Ing. the 11turtent.11 at Wr lcht ::;bite 
but not much. Mo r o people 11o•111 nQl to ll yoo .,.hat they want 
~=~~~ t~~ e~u::~:~110a;1~:; * * * ~ * * * *-~:;d:~:e~on•t knew, even lt 
them llte a Jlghtnlfli;: holt t han IJarr:) ' S Cor11t1r DL.sa1>p0lntmont ls na t ura l 
1 c. tlVil lY p:irtlclpatlng, f 'ew **'ff"***** wben a project , J>t.annod:uvl pre-
~=le :;~~
1
~, t~1~v:h~ c.;;  When DUI O'Dell took om ce ~~Ott ~~r 1~:1:~d:~~~~';;.: 
c ould be goon ·l;.yln& t hogames he montlc:;cd : ti-Ore "'ou\dprOO· llnt lltm1eone :ir OUnd her e s u n 
T IS\ by the h'atornlllu , sor orl- abl)' h 11 no WrLi;:ht StllCk thl.s h:is to tako thf! Lnllbtlve :ioo 
ttes, and club$ a t WSU, yo;i.r , M le3St he had 110 h1ten- conH11ue tryh1' to br bii; the 
Why the b.L\ur e? Oki Wr ight tt-.n of pr o::luclng ouc, NO"" he students :it Wrll:ht St:ite Into 
State 's ldddles CfOll.'w'O!!Oflls t s:iys ther e will bo no moru sCKruklndotconimwttty . 
they 1611. the t\u1 and p mCts IQ Octobe r lh:te- 1)1)e c:irr. 1 :1.l.s . SO S IU• 0 •1>e11 ~OU d!!fea l<Jd 
Diii O' Dell and comp&ny? Or , Verlups t he two ll'l:llonc lu t he lltcl< MIC1.1111uyer ~I Olhers tor 
dkt they, as I :uldseveralmem· same c:.1 t ei;o r y • • v:illa111 :it· thu )ol1, tl\lt 110" It ki.s 1urmid 
lxlrs ot my s t.att d ld, ..:Oflc lude tempts 1Ct\·lt.11tze\\rli;h\M.:1.tc , a hit sour In yo11r rnoot h. ll 
that "''h:tl had been pubUclr.00 but tltsm1J t:lllun;s , Of course, "'OIJld Stiern :i hlt s tralll)e for a 
u a car nival tor the enjoy- thl'J failed tur oPIJOc>Lt(.' rea· l 4 - yt.>3T· QJd ui.au11o 1th four kids 
men! ol a ll, had beconw :i rip · 'iOns. Wr li:lu ~lock ti:ul belln w be l!Q u:i.lvo 3~ tu elqiect t he 
o tf? Or 11o·as the l:tck ol hui:o JlUbllch.c'1 tu llK.! ut most , lirlni:· 100 of Siii' to t!(I easy, IQ 
crowds tho t:iult ot thoGU,\ll · lni; tn flL~1le trom .111 over . run 11o·1thout asrui . \'o1.1,. on t ho 
DIAN t QT not printing t he :ad- Thu cre,w.d ".LS tuo li\J'I:<-'. T he JOO, o ld 111111, you•r\I llllJ •lllaT• 
vance s to r y 011 page one, In· prOblerns too \'2.'it tQf' a d ts- t er lxlck :i1vl u.o t.un•s Ln your 
s le:id of pai;:c t hroo, a... :i. scn.i · o r g;anlt6<1 .'>lULhll\t f:(;Vi!rnnumt h:tntls. Wh."\t are YOll i::olnc todo 
tor accused? u lt 11oas, m;· 10 l~intl lc, p:iru culrorlr un the 11o Ith It? Don•t yQl1 think It's a 
apol~lcs, but II seems mor e !111auc1a1 !il<!i!. Oct<>bn lr.izc, bit c:ir ly In the i:atuu 10 poot? 
We can vote, but who nominates? 
DY KENNETH DO!>C p crtwi!ty ol a:erv Lni; a.s votin& 
d e legates to the Uemocrau c 
" Youth Pc.wer at Uie Po lls"· · l'> :ittoiul Convemtou o r o t help-
" \ ' oung Voters May Change 
Make- 141 ol Ce>ngTess in '12" II~ tn s<>lect the delcpte.s . 
-·"NI x o 11 Re•Qltttlon Ttire:it· S L:r;teen stnte dcle1;2t1ons :1.t the 
Thoae ot )'OJ 11oho ha,·e or are 
about to enter the !!rulyear 
O! )·our Wldu r gr :utuate pr opara-
tlon " Ill be enter lni;: a perlOO 
!n wtuch )'?:.must nuke C"e r -
Uln decls t011S. ,.d o! c l s •Qn5 
,.· 111c h may "4'1. l ettect your 
O\'e n!I \'Ol;:atlOrUlhl:Ce$Sdur-
lnt; the rcrnaln~ )' 1.'l r5 atyour 
hte. ltopd ull)' arldtdully your 
u11.le r gr:i.tluJh! p r o,;r:im has 
c on.stltul ed :i me:uilllt:fuLprep-
a r a t ion lo meet :i ('atoe r ob· 
i«!!\•edeclded14>on earl!er111 
yoor colle.:~carHr. l!' youa.re 
1nthl.iica1e1or r the poulbUl1y 
ot s eekln11: ind f1ndlnfi: s a tls -
tyln( a.nd r ewan:linecareor e m-
p lnyment ts ma:r;tmUed. Un-
t or twute ly , howeve r, 1 larie 
percentai'I ol &entors do nCJt 
havo any concrete ldoa about 
what they 11o·lsh t o do beyond 
the cornrnencemtont tla te . Un· 
de r li'radWilOli who tlnd thorn· 
te rn t o U.O:lst you In meM.1111 
wlth t hese buay r epr esentll.Uves The P lscement crttcc. c~ie::: ~:u~~1~·1~~~·ne11osJ1apcr ~~:~e=r ~O n;e::sLn~n:;: 
ot tl'lelr party•s p r Mldenttal 
nominee, These voteu inchld~ 
(I) 18- 20 yeu olds who a.re 
newly entr:inc!WQJ by the :e1b 
Amend ment, (2):!1- 23 year olds 
11o·tio 11>er o L.,e llrtble to vote 
In tho 1910 p r lnUU"y, and (3) 
nelV roslde nl.!l who tnvemQVed 
Into t he s tate s ince 1970. In 
~!lchli;:i.n :.lone, the y CIWlg peo-
p!v wh" :ir e t hus d lsenfran-
c. hls.00 numoor over 1,000,000. 
1.\\11'1 h.:lve been lntro;lucod in 
the Mlchlpn lllld North ~kota 
leg lslatur(iS thaH:.:r.ll tor :inew 
prl m:i.ry tn 1!172. T ho Nor th 
Da ko t :i !t."Clsl:it ure :idjoornod 
without ta k l ni; a c ti o n, and 
~ .J 
C EEI Who+ 3r<de <0clioo\ did'{o« 'i<lyth:s wa~? 
Ridi11g Club offers information 
Housing I 1st 
in dean' s office 
T he WSU Rld lfli C l ub wt>l-
c omes a ll t hoee coruwcted wttll 
t he unlvQrslty to :a.nother a:chool 
q~rter. TheRldinaClub lnvttes 
au s t ud e nts, ta.:ult y and 
emplO)"ees at WrlJlt Stlte t o 
ta mlllar lze t l'lemaelvea with the 
tac UlUes the Club hU tti Wer 
tor break1ne 14l;the achoo! day 
19 115lon. 
A ILst ol. r oomsand apartmontiJ 
Club actlvlU~ Include not <"'.b tot r ent t o :iludenb ts beln&: 
horstthacli:rldlrl(, r ldtna: cllnlc.s compllod by the Wr41;ht State 
a n:! races but plc1nlci , lrtp.s to lnl~ere lt:y Otttce ot Ille Dea.ri 
p:ilo ma:chU and horse shows, ot Students. 
a rd bowtllni partles, The catee P IS a number at 
Ciu.b meetlnp art hekl evecy r eq'JOBlS d:llly t 1.or hc:lualna: .for 
other S\mda7 at ?:00 pm at t he iJ'O'il"Uli number cl. out- d · 
Uia cl ub h<luse . The out two t crwn atudents attend~ wsu. 
meeUnp are on Oct 10 and Pe:eona wtlh tac:tltttes avatl-
Oct 24. Everyooe I.a invltad able s hotlkl coolllct the at:ttee 
t o a ttend. al 42ti·6650, ert. 391. 
headlines. S1nc-e the adoption llrll anoth"r 13 h:ld ooly OllO 
ol the 26t h A11111ndment , report- <h1lei; .. uc Jr om t h•s rge J:TOUP. 
Cr.>; lu ve been p r«llC•lni; lh.:it (Tho Hepubllcans tuve an O\"Cn 
t he tuture o1 Amer ican politics more dlstiul reconl . Ou\y ! "';. 
could be larG"elydetermlned t>y ot 1he de toc;u es :it the J!lti8 
the 25 million yow11 peqile GOP Cooventlon ""ere wider 
11o·11o will t.e elli;:lble to cast 30, 11o·1111e 83~ were 40 yurs 
t holr tin t ballot tn 1972. But ot :ll,"ll or oklor . In 42 :.Ut6S, 
t he youni; voters • r cwl t Q tlie t 1icre .,.,·e r e no vCJtlni; llelegates 
1>0 I I ln i:' booth ts not 11~1encum- urder 30.) 
bor od, and l hetrpolltlca! J)Oll.·cr 
cannot be taken for l,'T:Ulled. 
Ono serious threat to the )'OUth 
vote Is posoct by the e lection 
llws ot ~Ucl!lp.n and North 
Da.kot:i.. In t hese two st:ate.s, 
younc peoplti wm be able to 
\' ot.o t or one o. the candld:itos 
tcr i'rU11dcnt 1n the l912 otec· 
t!Qn, llowo1·cr , thoy wm NOT 
be able to parttctpato L'l t ho 
NOML"'AT ION at t hose C.111• 
d ldatos . 
For YOwtlii J>eOJJIC, vQltnic tor 
P r 06\dent in 1912 could p r QVe 
v trtually meanlllglllSs unle.ss 
tlie y have a cholee In the 
nominating p r 01;:81lS as woll. 
T he Sll't:ggle t cr the Democr.ltlc 
nomination at thll Ju l y con-
venUon "'' lll be the llte ly tocus 
ot youth interest- - and !t !.!: IM.lr e 
that t.helr Influence could bG 
v lb l . 
ln 1968 YOW\i people were 
crodlted with maklnr an tm· 
porlant dttte r ence In the nom-
tnattna: prOI;:~ ol the O.mo-
cralle Party. One pr es'dental 
c ampaten even became knQ'Wn 
a a the " ChUdren•s Crusade." 
Neverthe less , the ln:Ouenee o1 
The N:111on2 1 Uernocrat1c Mtchl i;;i.n poUUcl:u\S pr ed i c t 
Party tus 1rled co rectuy thll; t h:.t the r etortn b ill nas lltlle 
p:iii t d!scrtml!UtlOl'lby r equlr· chance ot pui;;lni;: 1111J1ra:late 11 
Ing :ill s utep.irttos to:ictlvtilY Joglsb' ·•re. Conseq uently , 
e ric1.oura1,'1l ti~ pu tlc lp:ttlon CJt court act ion \Ji tho only rematn-
young pvuple In all p.uty att:ilrs lni; alte r natlvt'. 
a rd 10 1nclude 18·30 yo:i.r olds T he center tor l'olltlea.I Re-
in the tfatlonaJ Conn>ntlon de l- !ur m ha.s p repared l.lwsutts to 
eiia tl on Ln ••reasoriabh: re!l· bebr ooght1J1e1chs t:it11 byyoull,(( 
t1011sh!jl'' to thl!l r prescncu 1!1 voters and new r oalder.ts who 
t h.i sute 110J1ulal!Oll. :i. re depr lvod at their votlne 
llowcver , dl.'spue part y r e- ~~~h~~ s~t~,!a~Gt~:m'~~ 
~~;:,.,1~, d~:~t:" tt~~: '~ ~~~~· ~h~:~~lto ~~O:~·u~ 
~~~1~;~~~:~:1r%~':.3 w~~: ~'::, t~~~~op~:::1~g~:~: 
11~1 r rlgl1t 10 par11ctp:ite ln T he CQUr ts w llJ be askod to 
!':X.':~~~:i.:~on,:~2~ P~=~ren,':~ enjotn pruent dolOB2ll«tselec-
e.1ect1on law'! ot b<.(h states, ~i:hp:c::=:ii~: ~l~<. ~e~~; 
Nattoo:i l Convc'lllod dele1r-1tes p r imary e lection. 
:i re chosen at s Lito part y con- u th e se c o urt actloos are 
v eritlons. State -:ooventloodolo - i1 uccess t111, a.nother tlll.rracade 
ratf!S are chosen •t COtU1tycon- In lbe path Cit yowir peQP!e•s 
;~t~~~~~ :: ~~11~~~~ ::::~ r~'!:. ~1~~~:11'.7,,: 
For only$$ a monththeRldln&' 
Club proYldod the ~Portuntt:y 
to ride horses trom dawn Ull 
dust , .11oven days a week. Free 
IJ\at.ruellons are w o oaeredtor 
anyone interesU!d. 
The Rkl:lna: Club I.a loc.at.od 
orie mil• ea.st ot the ma.tnan. 
trance fA the u n lve r llty on 
C olor.al Glenn Hi&"flw1y. 
Parking deadline ~:;rid=-'t>e11':,1':uit~~~1= 
T hls p r lma r yelecllon repre · youth cl. ) Uchlpn and North 
s ait tho onl)'l.lPP(lrtunlty avail- Dakota will ha.ve aOOd reason 
able to A:.L voiers for par- to quostlon tho Jegt!lmacy ot 
t lclJ.atton In the p resldont tal the e i.ctor&J pr 01;:ess. ll's a 
nomlnaune proccsa • .a:vl tt li:.s .sJU'owa trick to te ll someone 
a lrurty belln he ld . ln both t ha t he ca n now vote tor 
s tates, uw 11ec11on occ.ured In Presldent- ·but lha.t he canhau 
late summer of 1970. no say ln who tbe candldate1 
All a r esult, lar( e number s a r e . As; "8oas " 1"Wood used to 
Qf t.Uchlran aJv! North Dakota Pll It, " I don't can wbo don 
v tUrs will be prevented trom t l'le e iecttna:, just so lour u 
taklni put In tho sel octtoo I do the nomlnallr.r." 
To phone, call ut 3000. 
Seminar on stress 
planned for Oct 12 
PaycholOD", enG'lnKrlnf and t o a.u Uiter H ted peraONI and 
b loloCY etudentsand taC\llty ma,. wW be held a t the A.tro.Medt-
be t.nteruted Ui a ltendl.Dt • cat R••• •rch Laboratorl• 
HIIIUl&J' on " Mt uurln1 Per- Auditorium (buildlfll IH)1Ara 
t orrnanC41 Undt r st:ru•," to e, w . p AFB. 
b9 held at l :SO pm1 Oct 12. lnqulriM abould be dinctedto 
Sptiak10J 'll'lll be Dr RT WU- Dr J c Ciutpa.rd, w r iai. Stal• 
t11laon ol the MRC AJ)s)lled P•Y- Untvuslty F. nY l r on m•n ta l 
cbolDO U n it l.u CJ.mMidp, Sir ... R • a e a r c h '.!nit, 42!1-
Eql&nd, The M milw' la CIJ*1 61150, ut !17!1, 
wrtte 1peeches and ma lto 
The ~ety Department wouJ..l poalers . But TOil! power- · the 
llke to remind t.J.I students •nd Vl.te · - wu a:enerally bey~ 
• tatt wbo have ye t tQpurcha.t• t hetr r each. 
thelr parkl11¥ 11tckur that the WIL'I tew excep!l<na, yoonc 
deadllu I.a MCJtlday, Oct 11. people wer e not rtven '.be q.. 
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Academic Council approves 
new courses, course revisions 
Ma}Or action l!I the ACld•mlc 
CouncU'• MondaJ' mMUnc lll-
clud«! the appronJ at aur 
nn cout·•••, qiprou.l ol 
COW'A rtttslou In ftM aru, 
•111awo&ntmentatolhr•rn•· 
Joreommm .... 
P'*>llcalloa •ta.a' m•mbera. 
This meat11 Ital edtton could 
b• tn• tt. hire IJld ttre aii1 
ata.a' member, lncludl:lc rna-
Jor oou, ..,IU1out lllt•rtarence 
b7 the Sh'deM Pllbllc:aUonl 
SllbcommlttM, Ttie proposal 
wW be ccn11dand la t he Sov 
Administration ref uses to I.Jack rescue squad 
DY S'tU NESI'OR 
Aulatant Ed llCll' 
Racent a.rtorts b)' Wrlcht 
Stat••• Reacua Squad, an all-
v olWllHr student orpn!UUon 
to become a formaJued lnt•c•r 
ot tba un.lvanilt.r hi .. tompor-
•rUJ' been thwarted bJ the r.d· 
mtnlltn.Uon•a r e l ucu.nce to 
·~po.rill. 
C&Jl1)1Y wide r..scue •QUad," ar. OUerln( a M"ta.. I can~ 
LJMJ claim«!. not untlantand WI\)' tM IWHr· 
uow .. er, Mike Whrrleden, • llr i. •o reluctant to accept.," 
a member ol tM RHCIM Squad QUMUOIMd lnl•rrtl'f11n. 
tMLl dltferM!U, and UHl'U When utld about lb.I <rede11-
ther• ts a need tor U.m oc Uais ot the •quad to itn n.nt 
ca~u•, aid, Dennis Cochran, also a 
"Tb1re a re l :S,000 student.a member aiiltJned that not all 
on campus, tor which ti.ere are People ln the •quad an trained 
only two nurau, SOD •tudent.s lo rive flnt aid, 
SBP O'Dell disputes SAGA presence, 
argues for university-run food service 
Thltn .. c<JUrl .. lnd••rt• 
ual In tu am d manoaw•r 
D!l!Jlaflmtnt, and a H rlu ln 
tbtM• dlPllrtment olUbu,,.,. 
and CommunlcaUorui Selene• , 
1t1clu:Stn1 Aru ot rum 1 w 
0 0 U Will U at"tlr'al HW 
film uld te la•l.slon produc-
t ion cour.es, 
Fl.ne Ar16 now otteu FA 
111- 112 and MU 11 1-112, 
b011tnUn1 a tudan t s with a 
rre•ler tnterut ln nul.Slc, 
Lawrance Crc.s wu ~mid 
to t n. Faculty Pr omotLON1and 
T enure commltloe, SUP Diii 
V•Doll wu e l ec tod to tt111 
s1 .. r 1n; Committ ee, and llu-
bln Datu .... -:.u named to l he 
S:r.mtnc FaclllllHComrntuce. 
A prop06aJ wu lnt rOOucld 
toctve tt.el!dllor.sofat udent 
p ublltatlON (GUAHDIAN and 
Nl:XUS) what O'l>tll c.a lLI, 
"dltl"-lor b llJO'l""lr &" OYe r all 
1 mfflllll. 
In hla Pr .. ldMlt's r eport to 
t ba commlttH, Or Goldtnc 
dlacuaec: the pu rchase of 
Channel 16 ror an educational 
te lavLllon outlat scheduled to 
betrln bro.dcut.tn&' earty next 
year. 
The PrMldentaJ.5onamadthe 
t wo new membera allh• Boar d 
ot Truateea, Thoy a.ro Dave 
llall, 1.11 ln~ortant tl(ure Jn 
Dayton pollllca tor rnanyye:ar s 
aOO former mayor, :and Ray 
II lccu, a ~rlnif1eld labor 
leader connected with lntor-
naUttial llarYHler. 
Gokllnc alllo mentioned tll:lt 
the fee lncreUH ta.Yet beer. 
rulod lop lbrthe stataChan· 
cvllor. 
Thi Acad'lmlc Council meets 
moolhlJ' In f":11wc.-etl llall. Tho 
nut 111Mlln1:, open lu the pub-
lic ll on NII' I . 
Bruce Lrona, DtanalStudani., 
teell tt.1 " untU they can ctva 
us specU1c descriptions of the 
cunpus• needs, ther• can be no 
•dmlnlstn.tlve and economic 
s~port h'om lhe unlYer•lty, 
"Al p rasent, our cl.Lnlc and 
Falrborn•s Rucue Squad 1Mm 
to mfft t heunlYaUllJ' SnlOdM, 
althou;ih he dorm realLltlcally 
11'1 an uu. where a roset10 
squad may meet a.nood. 
" Also It Is not JI.lat a qUUtloo 
of tundLnc, but of the lop! and 
mor al raspooslb!Utlu t he uni· 
verstty must uMorta~'! to tor· 
mally admlnlsto r th!I rucue 
li;rJ.1.d,11 said Lyona. 
" No one would Ilka to aeeany. 
on• auod because an Injury wu 
wonse..ied by 11111dlcal usl1· 
t:a.nte but u.ntor•unately II I.I a 
ronlitv that 1h11unln r1!1.tl1 
cmcer nOO ab?ut 1.tld ierrlMy 
aware or when c0Nld•rll11 1 
r•ldl ln I.hi dCll'ml and Ullre "Allhoua:h lbt Dtnctor of lhl 
are IRndlcawed •tudenta also Miami Valier Clvll O.tenae 
l tvlnC tblre, whOUIJ\JW'ed,may apncy bu 1hown lntarut and 
not be abl• to pt lmmedl.ata • Wlnti1eu to help t.nJn per. 
hel,p, amnel tor ceruneauo.i.," r e-
" lt Ill.tea the Falrborn r .. cu.e marktd Cochn.n, 
aquad •lcht m.lnutts tocethere, A two-week l.tt1Jlitlc prornm 
Wllhln Uut perlodalttmeaome- Is ~rtinr planned and will most 
one can die, Y~ ean ble«! to W•elr, when approved by the 
dsth In a matter ol. mtnutea admi..'\lslr111Uon, be hold ln Ooi-
an.t •UUocat• to deith In nve man aud itorium, 
m1nutea from a l OPP•I• ot Dean Lyons hopoa: thoy wlll 
breath," Hkl ln.lorrleden, cmtlnue w.;irk.tnru acll.lb, " I 
On tllfl rtut day olclallaes t tlls encour11r- thorn not lo c tve 14J 
qu:uter, a haildlcapped student thore otrorts, U not ncw,some-
tell down a sot al s tair• caWI- time ln tM ruture t here may be 
ln11: head lacorallonawhlchware a no«I tor 11 r esci:e •quad oo 
band11edbylJJCireen,amom- lhlscam!)t.S." 
bCIJ' al the Hoacue Squad. Ott! ~Uke lndorrleden Ll mor e 
lnderrledon bellevea "that had pessimistic: "The way It looks, 
not U J been there, the 11rl It take a death unUI anrthllli 
would have lftl• unaided until 1eta dODe," 
t hearnbulancoarrlvtd. 
BY STEVEN H DIALER. 
In an ornce with two d•ta, 
a lU'lt bes ot UIJ Cokl Orlnlc 
cup•, a n ttnc cabinet and an 
usorted collKllan al other 
thlnp , SOP Diii O'Dell and 
hla wUe 111 drlnkinl P~l and 
HllnC hamburp r1. He taJka 
a bout U. food 1Uuallon on 
campus, 
" Alli ut now t here are no 
r estrtcUona on rood at the 
Untv•rslty Club, Mo.I ot the 
opposition 11erna to come f rom 
tho business OtflCQ ot WSU 
upectaUy wttli r espect to Mr 
Al\ern:U\ (dlrector ot mar.alil-
mont eorv lcea). Thts cppoeltlon 
by him has often led mo to 
wonder II ho worka for wsu 
or SAGA. 
Safe{y Di~·ector Grewe 
" Ou rtn c October l>a.MI we 
t reated Hveral 1"19raona tor ln-
Jur l_., noteab1y a bab' who 
hlltdshead011lheq.iad•a 01-
ment wall au.aloe: notlcea.ble 
awelltnr on his torahead, We 
trn:oted the ch ild tor •hock 
a11d chocked the ~lll torbn.ln 
ln1urtes," elalmod lnderrleden. 
Tho aqu.ad at tho tosllYSlwu 
In charp of a Pepal booth to 
ralse money toroqulpment.ln· 
dorrteden ramarkod tti:u "one 
man donated nve dollar• and 
explains parking problems 
Dy Wayne Wennln1 are trff tor r•n aral use," arbltr1f)' dedston to put tht 
a dmln a lratl onher.,ard t he 
Wrtrht State Saloty lllre<:tor 
Richard Crewa h:aa a pr oblem 
atn1tb.r to the n\Ul ..,.ho trl@d 
to pour a callon at water Into 
a quart container. Instead ot 
flndln&:a placeforllquld, Grewe 
la faced with the problem ot 
tryin11: to find a place toput 
au the cars tllat com• to wsu 
evar)'day, 
••T 1111r11 are :ippr oxtmalely 
4500 p.a.rklnc IPJCllS 00 lhtl 
campus, but we h.>ve sold 
a roundll0vtlnthgu1andp:i.rklnfi: 
1uctar1. The volumot1:1111 been 
huvylheput .. ·eok:a1Jd;1IL.:1.1t, 
but tt•s n0t :11nunusu.a1s11u.:auon, 
We experlencoo the ume dll-
flcultlu lastyu.r. we•ve trled 
to arutclp.:ata au lbe problems 
thatfacaushlreln~ety, 
a nd tried to111eet 1hemas ttiey 
come :alooi:", Grewa111d. 
Grew• and his ll&l!' hua done 
ap lntanslvestudrottbetratttc 
n ow and the number Of ca.rs 
am number ot puuncara In 
t bl cars tr.at arrive at Wrich! 
St.ate avery Illy :uU hope to 
do s o acatn thY' ye:ar, "BY 
1tudytn1 bfd'orelw'od the now 
ot t.r:a.alc, .... can knll'W wh.:at 
pr oblems mar 1PP9:a..r In 1he 
luture", heexp!Uned. 
Yho&rotyDtractorpotntlld out 
t hattratttcand park.tn1pro-. 
bloms are thll wont ~ho first 
t1w ,,. .. Ir.I of the qi.urt11r. "A 
Jot ot people come on toe11mpua 
the flrsl t wo weeks to cooduct 
bus inou, but as t he qu;i rttir 
coe.s •I01111: t111r e :ar en•t:u 11w1y 
ofthiem, somorep:arklnfi:Spacu 
lie :11udod that " w1 flturad 
,.., "'Ollld hava tu park cars 
back by U\9 Art Annex Bulld· 
lni:, so we tn1tttuted the shuttle 
bus aenlce to tarry people 
up to t he main put ol the 
cam11us, 
Thu S:11tety Dep:artrntnt r tal· 
ltH ' hat uthl;lwe:a•her grov.'11 
worse, fewercarsca.nbaparkod 
t h11r e, 10 "'Oare s tudylnfi: other 
places c losor tothum:1Lnbulld-
1ncs tlL.:tt woulci be accept:11ble 
torparkln1." 
Gr~·• allo "ould Uke 10 1:ay 
t o roa1111y te:a.rs t hattheWSU 
CIU'4)U5 " 'Ill be p.ivl!d ()\'Ir , 
"We kl10111 that par!.lng lots 
a N!notthem06tbeaut itul1htn1s 
In the '"'Orld", he commented, 
"SO "e :are cotn&: to try to 
pr o1>erv11 the b eauty of t he 
campus. We ara coordlnutnc 
our effort.a with Campus De~ 
Yt loPmant. Jt•s our r•poosl-
bULty to kffP Wrt1eht State u 
nlceas po&s\bl•." 
Askod about wt.era the twenty 
dollar parkinc fet goes, Grev.·• 
rq,llod, ••Everyceotoll1comes 
b:ackhere1otheWetyO.p:art-
m11111to tielp 111:atntaln thapark-
lng lots. I WOU\CS all'io llke 10 
point out that :all tratflc vl-
o bUon fll'OS (O to S tudent 
Services to help p.iy torvar tous 
Tl11 b: t 11 y Director all'io 
c l1:art.'<I up the quesllon as to 
hl74' tllep:arkln1 lot.swerei.onOO, 
•' It wa.sn•t an lmmudl:llte :11nd 
I lllUIOI"\ ., I I Ill/ I,' /\ 1. INl/f \I < Jl>f 
~()(,II, \l.._I'\ .., I Kl I I 0 I A IK!IOlC\, U lllU 
Phone 878·6923 
Wt 1pc<:1llr1.c m cusiom 1~1lu1111g. altcuuons ~v:11'3bl<:. 
Exclusive 
Showings 
ADIUSOllLY in COLOR 
----
stWents !here. There were a 
number al commltoe moetln1s 
on how tho p:arklnc lot• ,. • re 
i.med. In tho tuture we antic- aakl, •I Jeno,,.· what It Is like lo 
!pa le c11:11ncln1: the i.~M :11s 1111 be hurt alone, and not aided,• " 
unlveralty crows", he sild. To i.ccomo operable a5 a ros-
lleguardtng the various tr:ll~ cue squad, the ch1b member s 
t ic rules and regutallonl Crt111·e ( thoy are a recQptlted s tudent 
said .. w, oper:ue undtir rules club) •.eoo $'100 tor equipment, 
pas~ by t he Prnstdont throu11:h "I~ ~Wk and Quill C3.n rat 
t ho OC»rd otTrus1o~ and under $'1000, lhon tho a.:.nlnlsll':lttoo 
tho Olllo\'etllcleCode. wodtdn' t can sur ely afford to 11:1ve us 
$?J0,11 accusedtnt11rrlodon. 
"Wit are oUor tni: somothlfli 
Gr e.,.·ebellll\'lll tn.:atrnearivuli IOI 111 .. 7w;11•ontty an.!Uiestu-
record c1 wsu s iudenu and dents. \\ e :llro not dorn:rndltl( 
s tlfr LS quite 1noo:1 , "Thi! drlv· anything tor ourselves, but we 
In¥ reconluound herell vory 
JUStsct uptherulas." 
C(lrnll\Ol'Wbbhl, I! WO liiubmlttld 
our :accident r ecord aplnStany 
coinparable alt.eel w1tverslty," 
\':andaltsm 11.11 c;ir theft on 
e :imp1.1111:11reprobleu ... accor uLn1: 
t o CrC!'"e but :\al :LS 111b;1:t.an-
Ual u It mti:ht 1 ... "\' e h:l\'ll 
various compbtnb a.l.tou1 cu 
1het1, vandalUim, anda.r1be1nc 
broten 11110. but ror a \11\lver-
slty ot thls ali.e, cri me lsaboUt 
what you wou* expect", he 
c(lrnmented. • 
WARRt.;N A AllRAll-'~I (abo\·e) a::d f"rederlclo. A While (rli;h1) recetved plaques for out• 
aundtng service! to the u~.iverall)'o student Government pve tho awards with llU>ert C~rr 
m:11ktn1: tho present:;;Uons. Prui.ient Brage Gold lng, unab,:- to :11tten.I the ci!rernony, re. 
cetvcd h15 award at a l.1ter time, SOP mu O'DeU made Iha, prese11u1100, 
P llOT05 DY MERRii I. A."l>t.;RSO~ 
T ne Safet y Dtrectorwould:also 
Ille t o cbrlly the r o\o ot the 
department, " Some Jl'lloplo look 
upon us :11s :a restrlc1lve rorce, 
b ut..,.." think of ourseh·es more 
:as a servtce th:attrys torn:ake 
drlv1ni:on 1hoc:impu.suo:i.11y 
:11s po.ss lble. lfo:i.Uy , thoui:h, w11 
apprec iate t ht1p a1lonceand 
urderSt.,ndl.nr most drtvors 
ha\·e ahown tht1pas1to.,.·weeks" , 
Gr ewe said. 
Grewe c!Of;od the lntervtew 
with a row '"'ords ot advt~ 
t o a n yone d rtvtni: to WSU. 
•'The bU.Sl&SI 111111 at Ulll day 
Is 1n the e:11rly mornh111: :and 
t he busies! day ot the week 
ts :0.10111:!.:ar. Anyonodrlvtna: here 
should ker.i thls lnnlir.!! and 
plan the ir trip 10 e:11mp111 1c-
cordlnciy." 




VACANCfES exist for tvome'l in 
w,·ight Sta te's ~lesidence £Jail 
For informatio11, contact 
Rich Jo1Jnso11, 426- 6650, ext 435 
FREE CONSULTATION 
OX PRURLE)t PREGNANCI ES 
ABORTIONS AS LOW AS 5150.00 
7 DAYS H HRS. 
CALL 
215-879-3100 
FREE. CONf'IOEtlTIAL INFORMATION All YOU NEED 
00 IS CALL US WE Will ARRANGE FOR IMMEDIATE 
SCH [OULING INTO ACCREDITEO HOSPITALS AND THEIR 
OUT ·PATIENT CLINICS, UTILIZING CERTIFIED OBS TE TRI 
CIANS AND GYNECOLOGISTS. THE FINEST MEDICAL 
CARE AVAILABLE AT THE LOWEST PRICES FOR SUCH 
SERVICES. IF YOU ARE PREGNANT. DO NOT OCLAY. CALL 
US IN COMPL£T( CONFIO(NC( YOU AR( (NTITl (O TO 
TfolE BEST CARE TfolERE IS 
ETHIC AL ABORTIO N REFE RAL 
2 15 879 3 100 
UNIVERSllY CENTER CORNER 
Did you know • • • 
A Baron of Beef is s liced to order 
about twice a week in the University 
Center Cafe teria. 
STUDl::NTS A.NP FACULTY I 
7 Minutes to Wright State 
~ 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
" Glvel rood Uvtnc a boost, •• nO'ler the r •nt," 
"~ ·$125.00, • ..," .. '"' "'""''' 
1 , 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
NEW 1 - 3 BEDROOMS 
• Laundry Faclllll.. • ! Swlfcmlnl Poota 
• bC*ntc dlnlnf; room , Air c«d\Uooed 
• Plush Carpet • Son Wat.ar 
• l, 1°1/2, z baths , Da..IOOQJ' or Patlo 
• Rane•, retrtpntor, •om• dl1bwuMr1 
111 OU> YELLOW SPRINGS RD a .. 1.19?S 
FAIRBORN, omo 
oFnCE HOURS: !lam - lpm s.~ t -6 .>Jn 1 - 6 
" But u..t•• not 11\1 m&1n crlpe 
at SAGA. i don•t lhlnll SAGA 
•hvuld be hera at a u. SAGA 
ls a pram matlne orpnlta· 
llon rqardleu al wh:lt "I: 
Alloman ny1. II.ta statem•nt 
that SAGA could alma.t be can-
sklared DOllPr allt ln mr cplnlon 
lsulnlne. 
" S AGA hU stockholders who 
paid mooer for their stoctard 
expect return e..i. tholr money, 
and SAGA 1nusl al!OW a prallt 
to inauro that r eturn. In ad-
dition SAGA must make a pro-. 
f1I lor wsu. That 's wll)' the 
pr ices are hli h and the !oodl'I 
are not au th:it i:ood. 
" I would 1\ko to 111tor111 l h<' 
Studontl~7 U12;lthem1.Yllllng 
SAGA a~llu ror lbolf are 
towerlnf tuk oltralJWl(aman• 
ac•melll, 
"PerllOl'lllll)' I think UUS could 
au be done tn one day, Tblr• 
ue manapra lllr9'dY tnlned, 
The Job tat.rkat ls tullal •em. 
TM)' can•t nnd work, S., ll'Dt 
lln'taprd>lem. 
"Menus are ava.Uable on tbl 
market, written by dtauctana, 
pro!easlnni.11 lnthenekl. Wtth 
a lull year•s menu pllnntnctn 
book torrn tor a COllPIO hun· 
drOOdolll.norlKS, 
"All tor t he aource ol. s~ply, 
It lnvolvoaarowlolephonocalll , 
S~o11t 1ovarnmon1haaalroady 
rnado tho calls lo mako aura 
It can be done, 
~tier produclS, food, and labor. ••I will admll ltl:lt I'm not 
i::verythlnfi: el5e from Janitor too sure hoW wo will H t •land· 
Hrvlce to POU an.I p;ins a11d :11nts of purctiuo. Ueeau.se u 
electricity and space J.ri.! =r.11 t.ir as 1'111 concornod l bridardl 
turnl.shld by wsu. For all ot of purcluso 15 another way al 
Irita SAGA pays the IJnlvers lty urine bure1ucrattc bullshit. 
only 10':\al ti. uoss. 
"Seems to me that the Uni• 
urs lly woukl be tu belier ot1 
to •14lPIY Its own food service 
since we 11ready supply most 
ot It anyway. 
"Accordlnii: 10 ~tr Alletn:1n 
this would tnt:11\l auch tan· 
tutlcallJ' hard wt.s :u; menu 
p!ll.nnln(, sources of SllPRIY, 
aunduda of. purcll.Ue ard the 
" I uy thls becauae wsu hU 
an dlecllve purclwllnC deS>art· 
m•nt t hal h.u been qieratlnC 
to r aome Um• now and u rv 
as liul0Wtlielr st:ll1d.anls:a.r" 
excell•nt, 
•'Thal W11.Sn't a SAGA ta.in· 
burier I wu 1tatl111, I bouCht 
It at I lla UntvoraltyClub which 




Button front, flap front pockets, no back 
pockets. Great fit for guys and girls. 
J NTS ~LIMITED 
1124 BROWN STREET 
DAYTON 
311 W. MAIN STREET 
FAIRBORN 
Whissen explains new En~lish pro~ram, 
necessity of rec1uit·ed freshman courses 
DY DICK SAYl...CR hHll I~ lu1 Y• r only tour por cent clal HCliON ft:Jf bWllnoeu and 
PNIW"• Edllor •'The Composition 111 pro/I- of tJIOH laklnc tr•hmln J.:llc· •ct •n c e ma1on .m hc»or• 
411 O• '11·72 1cnool year be-
;~ a tudenu no doubt l•ve 
&:;\tnod many lmpru11ons ol 
1Clli1 Wrt1hl StAto 111 ltko. Some 
¢ iQ:hl have to do wllh the aoclal 
tJl.t ot • collec• campus whUe 
otllors1reclan1cade1111c na.-
tu!"e , 
cleucy •nmlnltlon le 11nn t n lllh tlalled fOJ" academic rN- claues. u you Ilk• thllH kl .... ,
L"\Y a tur:!ont who 111 retured t o s<ne, Our r eco rd 11 pod. W• o r have supstlon1 ol your 
m• by the Unlveralt,y D1vla1on, fool •·a l'lllve boon •blo to r oach owii please let me knoW," 
~~: t;~~~~cl:r :::a:'.;!;:. ::111~:::~.w:~~~~o;:r::~ Sow that freshman Enallah 
mind s tudent:J, howevor, th:l.t u has been spelled out to you In 
who pau uo enmptod from a per son 1S n« iOLnr 10 mako i r eat detail you sllU mtaht JM 
COITl$l06Lllon 11 l aild rec:elvs It !n colloeo, It ls rturtnii h.ls asklnc why It ls neceuary to 
f tl'1r hour• c red\1. Hough.I)' flvs tro.slunan yoar 1r.1 he i.1otn1 tak• frbhmanEnallsh.Ace:ord-
por cent ot the l ncomtnc fr esh.manyea.r('OUt10e thlt l'le tna toanumbcrol~rcta.u. 
frHhmon 11'Dllf)', andaboutllllU 111 c otn c to nr.d tli l • out. men whom thls r eporte r ln· 
olthollepass tho l&•I. N:aturall y trMhnuncoorsos torvleloed they revealed Ill 
"'Bo cause of lhs truhtnan ccwibln more pot.onllal fallW"OS acute ability l o expro111 U\lm-
EnrJ l1h prOl;f":lm ls• two-qiw-- than do courses 1111 1 higher solves In not cn.Jy Olhtr En1U1h 
tor Hquence, II L• now easier leve l. cour ses but 1ubJC!C.ls 1uch u 
tor :.tudenls to complll'l.e the " EvM so, .,0 .,..oukl nttvor math, cliomlst.ry or geOIOC)'. 
r9<1utre111ent w.thln one 1ca- dellhe ratoly dtscour.lge 1 llU• llot.'IC able to write acloarU1d 
domlc year. llowev11r, l htsdoos <lent ; 00 the contrnry, .,.ewllldo ccwiclle te r m paper can often 
not moan th:&t uvory troshman e \·oryllllnirshori olcornpr oml.s- me;in the dlUoronco from a 
C:~cornlni the academic •kl• 
0( Coll op llfo, tr..J1111en nem 
tc'be 1119 lflOlll lmpr e.ulb le. The 
l~Ject tMt most often cm-
lrouts each trealmian s tudent 
t 1 acertatnfMllncot1rur-r i..troshm:an f.nglt"ll. : Wh l 11u1 11, D i rec t or of 
" i ;stun•n f:nglLlti, woo ld like 
~:try and a llov lat e a l llW ol 
tol:(!fl111ru.:letl&1 hel ore t heyde-
.;Olt.t1 Into re:a l probl1uru;, 
wll ! 1:aJco Com1100ltlon l ll-ll 2 lllt our 11~rlortilc lntot,'Ttty 10 U to:inA. 
111 consccmh·e qu.1rtor s . l:>t11tni:; holp 3 s tudeni di.stover thr. Dr \\'his.on a lsoaddod th:l.t lf '.:•1 would llkv to oxp!Atn the 
iiqwlr1111lu111U1 •.:ngltshprO(r:1111 
iutl J>t!rll3.P1ch1ar~1• tow111ls· 
~ak011llon.• a lone Ille "'"If, Al-
~l1 thonew 1.,.o-q11arter pro· 
t:~n was ta ugh t tlurtnc 1he 
s iif?imcr , 1tt.sonlybe1.J1i; p n.p· 
~launcht.<d tor1ho ftrs111me 
114• fl ll , It suem.• t tio,. ap-
1irc;.r1:a111 a t the vutset toc'lf l-
t, ..,...1omo '" llw procrauv;• -
~lcnh , OhJttllVOlll lllKl l>(..1-
any i;:tven quarter , oo\y two-- hls adv(>Tlturu wllh tros tun:ui a s tudent h.u a leilllm:i.t•JtLpe 
third! ol lhole ollKtlll • wm I.lo t:ngllsli CAii 00 an oxcltlng llnd aboot so me u110"Ct ol trMhni&n 
:~~~:~~::'~~:. ;~~!~~:~ r ew:LNlni; one , f.111;l lsh he should by a ll me:IM 





~I~" ,:,ea:.s,:~::t~~°:l~:,o;;. =~=II~~!=:~::~~~~~ 
11'!;. 
~1'ho nuw rru1>1t11un l-.ngJU;l1 
prcrtnm L~ ll two-~1uartr.tr sc-
'ILll;!l'IC9 ""'"Ith u:i.ch 11uar1c r car-
l"ylnr four hours t r(lo.Jlt. T he 
Urs t quartur LS Com11os lt1on 
llt lllld II takt111 by all s tu-
de11ls exc1..'Pt lhNie .,.·hopas.s the 
1•roflcloncy c:um11~ll01"1. Stu-
dt'1ot.s 10dl h p:i.11tc11brly :icul e 
1:1.lll:IUCI! problems :arc placed, 
by 11.ttlr U11l\Oflllty advisors, 
Into 2 spec ial Mlttl011 of Com-
PO.'lllh-ri 111. Th.!i.P,-poclahii!C· 
1101, ... lovl' u.u nmol"tandllt•\S 
.• h ·I obJoct lvc'i al 1\1 ru1:ul:i.r 
S\l<!\h>1L~. ·11io1 dLfforu11co l1> u i:it 
:, t utlun t s Lu Sl)Utl.11 li(!Clh .11.s 
"'~k mort• wLtl. 1:rii11111~1r :i.11d 
mffh.'1.ntc•. ;111d 1L~Clv11hno1 !.1I 
I e lP' 10 1.1h11r111" r )-l!kc -~ !tu:i­
a,,n..,; , 
"1 he SOCOP.I <!1-lrllr ol t/lfl 
•«WGn,._, L' Cun41U1>lllon II!. 
r eel one• c b .saes c 11 .. c, This 
dlll'ormel'.t 11llcy l.:&1 net !Mu 
um e r.st..00 prt.tlQrly b11t lt lli 
qullo s ln1111,. nncl wor Us this 
W:l,y: 
1/ 3 t.of Mud011L'> l:lkt1 Il l In 
th(! l3llt111:t rtN :ind ll ! tn t ho 
"''l.JllorqtLlr\llr, 
1/3 of 5IUl.hlllllo l.1ko Ill In llMI 
fall GUarter :u1oJ 112 Ln the 
sprlni; •itartor. 
l / J olst l>Jeni& Ul.l' 111 In t ile 
f:l.11 tttUMcr11dl l :? lnl/.eSJ•rtnc 
quarte r . 
" Cbss.oi> clos1to.l ll1L-. bll cwico 
2/Jot thoeltglblestlU\lnts.,.er.i 
..,1.i-ollt!\l, T huie 1/J reriuLnlHf:" 
" Ill Uko Il l tnllltJ"lnlcr, a nd 
t he)" "' Ill he i:11:trai1lL't.'<l acccim-
111°-':111on. ~lc:u1wh.lle li:tl( of 
t llosu .stWt•nt.s Uklnr. Ill thb 
t1l1 " lll !~1\'ll cu .,..l it un\11 
l>Prt1w tu CLkD IL:?, 1\l lU)" l"Jh', 
bur1.J1r: f:l11urc, 3 •1U1 ... •ntl>hould 
be Jh!O tu cu11ipl e lhe \ 1«t 
One Go.!noul ~d~tton rlhf.lll"e-
menl by J1111.:i. lnadllltt011, 00tti 
1 11 :a1Klll!11r<i!oft'or;:,.l dlll'lnt 
"ll•t11do11L~:ar1;1re.111trMdlotal.r t h! sumrnur .m.J l>olh nur be 
i.tscoune. r1111 rQaro 11ue1-
1Pt!ons from 112, nor are "lnddonwlly, i.1uJu11h 11nd11r 
,lo<:r• ai1y 1>pcc 1.:1l sttc!L011s. t he old prlJii.'flll• -..1~1 '-1111 n,. ... ~1 
, 1'!= ompoi;1t l "l l ll - ll! • re Eni:Usti 103 nucht h,.tQIJlntu 
;crvlce cuur H• deslpittd to s ....... me Uthvy li;a\U uut alrt•3Jy 
'r.oilf1 trostunon lJ1 method• of Ileen hkon c.ar o .. r. lnt lU.h 
iri;art.12'1.J1' anddovelqitng:an 100 orltsequl\·;i.l1111 rr111atn.s 
4~ on 1iap11r. Con.-ios1uon 111 :as :1 nt!<:HUtf l•lfl ur thuAr .. a 
.lrl!:.se« for m whllo Corupos L- One l1equLromc11t tor 111060 un-
J:iu 117. eu1phul~ content. der tho old pr1>1tnm. Translor 
~ ,:.s prosmn~ Ito~ ~::~:: ~~~~ut~11~111~:;~ Aw;~ ::~ 
,:,. ~: .• ~: ~iqi11rf.Gch ~:r~:::"':~ ~f1~hl~~~,.~~a:~h:~ 
r/~~I~ ::: :i:~
1
~·~;:~~=10~: :1~~ ::1;1~1 ~'.r11~~1 ~~"::11~:~~!~ 
11r.d o 1 rr•du llo care-er. Crl' 10 s«· tlLlt :i. 11 " tudltlllb are 
ruse, how.,.·ell at>lll'len1 tu. - g h•en111e .. 11ent1011 lheydl!l>ene 
.,lcmeo~ 11\iS ll"lllulnr 11.ipendti 5 0 1ta1 lh\lf u .. 1y ben;,im from 
·•· 111 h.,JW well hC! h;l.l> lu:arm;d ... 1,.11 lhb d"f!:attmc-nt fL'C'l5 h 







w\:~: 11~::~"1; ~1~';.d J~K.,it trushn\311 
;: 1~1·.~:1:;~~:1:1:L~u::;;·1;~~7't~~K; t.111(11:-11 :>.\ .1 nunk-uut cOlir:.ii. 
Work Study People! 
WE NE ED A STAFF SECR ETARY 
MUST T YPE AND FILE 
I 5 HOURS A WEEK 
AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE 
to Impr ove thopror.r:un.Am<rlc 
l hese:ire the hlCIUS!Qn of lllH\11 
In 1121 ltMI !>(r.lllblllty of Ip(!-
ge1 wllh the prolor some one ln-
volvod In ll,.1'fiil lllhpr orram. 
Uut lf poulblo at tnes:ame llme 
why not t hl-ik at somu JlO.'ll -
tlve aq>ect of frMhm;i.n t:111-
ILSha.sy,·011. 
Wc1111ore promolcd 
U\' TO:OI ~~\'UU! 
3 rv a number of aro1vl w!IO re 
the gradualilSludlOSl1;1ven« 
b~u tully dovo lqlod. Tllo oP-
A:1 ch:ani;e co111er; 10 ~\ r L1tht portunlty for growU1 1.s a lmoet 
SL1to !1y ..... y ~ vbll.JIO co.1- unllmlt!oJ . ! •m very p le:uecl 
strucuon, It t..u. nui 1oei; loc100 with Ur :l.tclo:orniey•s pL,n f,j.r 
H· tnclWe admlnbtr:i.Uvealler- o1xpans\oo, Some d t hs tl.Ulta 
One such cli.vtt;u l);!CJl!le ot- ll"UI be ... or;.~ out as ..-e 10." 
flcl:al F r ld.1) 1>1>811 llr Tt1o11·:a...• Dr Wet more will continue to 
II We1mure, cl,;tlr111an ut the teach In the t:nc llllh doput-
1' ng 1 ti. h defl3rtmo11t tor 1 ... 0 rnent . · •I .,.·ould;i•t w:ant to cut 
ye'.l r.s, "35 promuhld 10 AS - myseU IO«SP from to:ach.tni;," 
sLn::i.nt l>oan dCkJ.Juate~llli- he .s:ays earnoslly. 111 bel'"'Vtt 
h:s . This l!);l .>i•.h U1<1 I 'C'pJrt- an a.dm1nLs1u 1or " 'Ill d o bes t 
mt'nt of Gr:ad1~1111 S1al!c:. 1 UO'o< tl he cont l/lues to lie lnturested 
11 ... •;i,tt..~1 I.I)" Dr :1.!cl\11u1o\·r. In hls pr ofession ." 
" '-.. LU IN :U.l>ISILUf l-.i.111 \IC • A l>b.stor of Ari.!! dOl>f"ee Ln 
l\cnner,'' ~xtiblnes llr ""ct- Eni;llsh wilt be 3 mon1: Uie new 
more , "Lu dc~·oll•1ilf1l'.h"" 1·r;;d- pr ograms p l11Jultld to r cradu.ate 
u.1te 11roenrn..,1rda1J10 1ntur- stull ld . 
thertn~ "~es ;.ilre.l I)· 111 tune- Accordu1, 10 Or Wetmore h.ts 
th>n." promotion wlll offer him :a 
.\!els Ur 'A11tn11•r<', "ll•"•kfor- ch:lnco; 10 lie p;i.rl ot U.e ''tOUI 
"'llf<I to \l 11; Uh c1•lh•1aoL ~m. As school. I fe.?Jveryplu :.ol\l,bout 
.o r.l'"' wilver.,lh111tural\. 1!.erc tl111P01enttal." 
JTI eat her station 
soon opPrational 
11r11:h 1 St.11e •11 Cu~phy t he underground ca.lites and 
Dep;1Mmon1 wUL '(1(.111 h.wo :a tho building ot a 10 meters 
we:at11or ll llt lon 0110r~llon.1 I high mast for tho weather 
un:lor 1hedlrtoctH111 CJlJore111y vane. 
C lernerL'l , AHucl:ite l'rotei; - ••T l:e stntloa 11 tully auto-
sor or C l1 m1tnl°'1. mauc with Uttle noed ot oer-
" \\ e llOpc 10 h.1•" l l ~n- s cwinel, thll.'ll kooptn1 down t he 
u onal WfoM II'• sm,111 rans ," c0r>t tor our small bllllret," 
qul;•poo (;!omens, ";1l:hou.;h s aid ClemOI\$. 
t her e 11rl'! :1 re" 11r o1Jlotns " O ur obHrv.nlon lnnru-
yet IO Ito overcome." ments wUI lliea.!!W'O ll'Hlra.db-
SOme uf lhoH prot.len\11 a.re tton b:a.l.anco bet.,.·~n thosobr 
the wlr1111 ot t he equlprnent, unlvorse and euu., de"'', ln-
tonslty and d uration ol pr • -
c lplt:itton :i.11 a tempentur e 
roadlngs. 
" AS or yl!t we have no 1n-
111 ruments to 1e:uure pa.rtl-
cles Ln t he 11\r, lntNtnoar 
futu re , when our budiGI II• 
10 ... ·1 , •o will :acquJr• some 
o r t hese sensori:>, mast llkel)' 
:1ens«1 ol specific p.;i.rtlcll!ll 
ILke pollont' r'almed Cle-
mens . 
Denttf!ts that the Uolver.sLty 
wlll re~tvo from u. raclllty 
a.NI t he dab thatthe ... ·eather 
• tattoo can flnd tor roao:u-ch 
by st udenUJ llll.1b.cult)allko, 
Another :uset pt the wNl l'Hlr 
•1:ttton LS us rolw ln local 
wecatherpr edlcllor..s. 
lie f«see. I.mt Che bUt way 
to do th:at ts to Unk WSlf•• 
.,.Glthur sutton with othclr• 
orerated b)' surrou.'ldtng unl-
v•r• llles and with local •la-
l\on11 •I Wr tioht Pattenon AFB 
:1.1-.J a t Cox Munlclpa l Airport, 
" If .,. , can gm 11:oOO s tudlH 
from t hose s taUons, rornukod 
C h1mons , "this w111 rnako for 
a mun usetll! sor vlco IO l l'le 
p W Uc Ln llKl ) ll:unl v:an uy." 
orOtt Notes 
The Selecth·e Sar-vice System 
today clutlted • JCP«ted policy 
Ct\anie5 oa under~ll:l.IO sti..:leci 
defermenLS, 
1Juro11 co1u·,•rt :~ati .~fl'i"f.! 
B\' l>UCllA~L SULLIV AN 
T:ilk or sn~H towns, pet n b-
blb, clrll tn hteh ~choolbouny 
c b .111es,11IM1>"' ll ha;1:ackll.i;oor 
earwortt•r foll I ll/le.Ii 11rovk1od 
cwo hoo.uofo.uylLStonmi;and 
kooo~ lappLni; comooy last s.it-
unby nti;ht In Oolm:.n auditor-
iu m, 
Tllo OCcaBIOli .,.;u; t ho: Shive 
Baron COl1cert via Artist an .. I 
LectureS.rlu. 
T he ;t.Ct "a.s hl11hl)'•atL~tyLni;. 
Sonio• like :l.bglc :i.uiotcl:an, 
BUI'" Lb by•s U\ues , Don't You 
ttate I/Mi f.t"\lll111, ::ind The OUt · 
•lder prov<*eJ an :aullence re-
action porl\:l.p.s bGSl r .. n ucu:od 111 
a Uno from one tJt Baron's 
tunes: " and tl'Hlsecrut of;1, 
smlle h:a.'i found rou. " 
IJ.3ro11-..·as cool, t011fldent , :and 
at momonts, ... · htms tcal. Fur ox-
1111.-ilo, llO"'rn3nytu11osdousllf10 
hm r :1.111mpross!ontJttlloearl)• 
Hob Dylan Sl'll;tni; "\\hl1c 
Ctlrlstmu?" 01. a plL'CO un-
tLtled •'T he !'cthllli: Soni;" wllh 
1 " hardly "'·ort ll- 11 melClly~" 
T he 111111 \ c WU mood)·, I~ 
meu:ii:;:s clearly 11rcducid by 
Gut Id acoustic ~n:an amplified 
by Fenllor aod Vox • 
Bunn .,..u b rimming wt:h vi · 
tAllly, b ut notY.llOll.y un1quo. u 
was 11\o doflnltlve tol k music 
p•rfor mance, accented 1.JyJet 
Luwv11•1 talented bass pl.ay lnt. 
Currl!l1tly 301l'@lrl/li: :11 t he 
WenhoUMI In lblntllOll ls llWI 
are;t' 'i nu r11l>t1r ooo group, tn-
dL~p11t.1h:y l h;t m06t vurs:attle 
a1•I hrllll:antb.."Jd dnn1.slcl:a111 
11.Jit1• Gr11e11 Lytv Surday. Th• 
naniots " S\:.loct rurn,"11\egame 
111 for t11ujau • 11dp("O!>lanc t1 r 
a:. welL :asthemuslully avunte 
i.;Mde, 
fhot)' have succeeded :admlr-
3t•l)' In mlli:tn+: Hall h.an1t lo-
i;e1her, dvm~lratlnc the1r1111-
ori;o11c, p:r.t;•llntl>d s t yle In 
rresh :irra111><1uw111Jifocus1ninn 
cu1tt>mpor:ary musical Clllnt.s 
IU.e Chtcai;o, I& T, :ind Uerbl• 
)\11111, 
rt.e l~rd drh·lni: horn sound 
\5 lod by Ua lo Gutrldgo a nd 
Jutt lllack , two \\SU 111tU<.len1s, 
""llofllaturotl mtrunipet.s , but 
Jbo pl3)'00 t1u111::uKI trombooo, 
ct111111ttlln,011 thtlsong. 
fhe r es1 ot tho rroup ts m:lde 
up of i;uven others , mastertnio 
s axell, orpn, drum5, blu5:uxl 
lead i;olur. Allh:l.vebl!enwLth 
wel\- lno•.-n 11r Ol(lS. 
,\., 11 \& me11110fltldbefore, the 
' roup .spocUll:ws In the pri!S• 
ently popuL1r b ras s sound. 
Their r ordlUon.s :JI F"ree, De· 
Clllnlnp , and Mor e and Mor e 
•·L111ui:r•ryou , 
The h:l.l!-hourjour ney totbm· 
Uton ( l!.i minutes lf youhW"ry) 
11 e ... 11,y wor thwhllv. 
Colloi:e s tlkients "'ho we rt 
enrolled tull -u me tn the 1910-72 
academic )'e:tr •·Ill be olliolblt 
tor .!illll:!ont determents l.11 th• 
1971-7: -.chool ye:ir l! thuy con-
ttnuo to makos:i.llsf:ict , . 11ro--
(l'OSS Ln thO Lr pr ogr:ul\'Sof.study, 
5~.~:i~~~n!:':: :~~~1.ss::;i IJ'lo11u1 11 's Li lJ 11la11 .~ worh·.d1op 
tor tho flrs t tlmo th.Ls summer An AU Hoc commtttve 10 pro- tLv111ua fund tor s uch a purpose, 
~I t ho!io who enroll as freshmen mote .uld plan a Women•s I lb - "All fJr as I knO'oto', t his montiy 
this fall will no( qua.llfy ror oration worl..shop met Frld;iy, hu l\OI boen :alloc.:uod, :ui:j I am 
ltJdcnt detormenLS. Sept !-I 111 t ho Uppo::r 11.Ur tli sure lt.o :..iuu1 -..ould 111141port 
Dr Curtis w Tur, S.loctlvo Lounge. suc11 .. :'r'""lt:i.n ," hi! assured t h(, 
Service Dlrector, s:t.Jd: " Ft1.v Mum~rio of tlu committee .ix- co111mmee . 
Incoming freshmen stlJ:lcnu :a.ro pres"tld ihe1.t1i11tonUuiil1ework· .-ric lN1.>3r11n.ern ot Conunuln( 
llkely to be iuluctud In the ne:u- sl\Opl pr (4Kifiod l hl s fall .nd 1'duc:alluc• w a• c011Sk1eru.J by 
Photo by Corl Wilcox tutuni bec2use at Oki s11J:le111 w1n111r qu.iru:rs "Ollldhq)etully !lom• mtunbeu :i• to bV belt tn-1!l:l'1----------------.. d;~:11:11~sr:o:~nln~ truh- ~au~:~ui:.:r ll~~~U~I~~~:,:?~~: :~~;1::1 I~~: ~~"::'1::C::,0~ 
WELCOME WRIGHT STATE STUDENTS: 
You Are 
Invited To Visit 









Come to the Center and get yoor 
FRE E glft-pax. 
mon :uxl 11tude11ts .... ho st:1.rt0tl credllud coursus 1n 1t11o ... p1·hl(:. 1t:11 JU.'lt oxporhmce with slmlta.r 
their v r ognm ~study 111 the Hut tt1er11 .,.:lS s<Mntt c<rJustoupllot pruw,r:a.ms. 
summer of 1!171 or ltlter not among com111lttoo muml>Jr1t as to AL'fo, Ll w:i .. folt th:it u WOllld 
to tllo llPf11\cat1on.s for s tudent wo rneaiu• by which t11o11 nou- W olllltor tor t:aculty and lld-
de rormotnts even t h OUih l he crlltlll coursv wooW bes~portW m1.J1llltniton to a ..:cept :uxi :IJl-
c urrom t Uw authorlULS iJ"anllnc ttnanot:l.lly and :.dmln..stratlve ly. p r ove s l111lbr coun;:es ror credit 
defer mont• t o s tudents ln rull- SBP Bill O'Dell ottorad the 1>eaus11 CoulJ1ulnc EducaUon ts 
umo prncrams ol s t udy, Studt1n1 Governm .. nt•.;: SI .COO :ic- parl ol 1he uWll.11.ed ordor d 
NEED EXTRA CASHfl 
th~ Unlvtlnlly. 
The 11111ttt1n1 •Jrllluf •Ith nod•· 
clslon one way or tt.e other, but 
Here's How To Make It I 
the commlttev plans t o reconveM 
1n "*o weeks to settle the tssue. 
A professional I BUY AT WHOLESALE PRICES I ABORTION 
new. brand name ~udlo equipmenl, blank that is safe tape, mu<ical lnstrurr.e11ts and all audio 
accesswies. . legal &_ 
jrtiD! SELL I and m•k• that extra cash mexpensave 
you need. You're the boss. You set yo11 can be !el up o n an 
ou1P11ienJ basis by czlling own profit pict11e. The Problem Pregnancy 
For coto/09 1 "'..J inlounorion, write ot pl-tone Educational Service, Inc. 
~1r~1h ~81~:SW{~~~.51f:fi 
215·722-5360 
24 nour1- 7 d•vi 
(212)18'<Wl for profen ional, confiden1lll 
hl' p . 
Wednesday, October 6, 1971 
Doctor's Bag 
Q: ll lttru•lt•tUamanhU 
IJ1te..rcourM 11\'11r1 dAJ the 
eperm •Ill not be tul11 dev111-
optd &lld lher&bJPf'tlp&JX:J WW 
be prennted. u so. bow toc.1 
dON It tan ror 11o1w aper m 
to deYelq>? My •lt• woWd WC• 
tor.t.prepiant;dooelhia mean 
there ahouk! be a dl.J or t,.o 
at r••l bdoro tatarcourae? 
Allo, I hue bN..r'd that more 
tre(IUllnt lnt11rcouraa will tend 
to favor producln( a baby (irl 
rather than a boy. la there 
•111 evklence t o au;iport Ulla? 
A: Very frequent H r.ill ln-
t •rcour • • can result ln a 11•-
creuoct sperm count an:! may 
mue prernancy dlttlcult In 1. 
can w1>.1re a man ha.s a low 
sperm counl to bofln with. :io 
phyalW harm results trom' 
such a • lluallon. Aa a mean.ir 
ot contraception, It ta totall.Y 
unreliable anct la more com-
p Ucaled than the usually rec-
ommendell lochnlquu. A four 
to ftve .iay rest porlocl before 
att•ll'Clllnl cmceptloo prob:.r.bly 
would enhance the poss lblllt)' 
otsuccou. 
There la aomo avkhnco Uut 
t he aperm coils carivlnc the 
m •I• producing chro1. '"Omo 
have a shorter Ute sp. 1' and 
s urvive poorly ln cert:.r.ln typ~ 
of a 1t ua t1on1, The !omale 
c lu-omo.ome-bearlng sporm 
call.I are hardier but thereal.!o 
:are ctrcumst:u1cea that !lo not 
favor thelr .survlv:al, Dy utlll-
:tlng ctrcumst.anc&5 where •ur-
vlv1.1 ~me o1 t he other o1 
tho sperm cells ts entwiced, 
attempts lave been made to 
lleterm1no the sex ottheb:lby. 
A book which dta:cu.sses this 
topic at length la " Your Dilb)''S 
Su, No. Yuu Can ChooH" bJ 
Rorvtk and Bbettlu1 pllbllahed 
ln lt'IO bJ Dodd1 Me.ii l.DCl. Co,1 
Inc. Thora 11 1om11 QUUUon 
.. to •helhlr the cla.lilll ol. 
th• avthon can be vert.n«l 
byotherlm"Ntlp.tan, but they 
don't .. em to bl ncommend-
lns anythlnJ that 11 tiarmtul. 
Q: I have heard Oat man ro 
throuch a hormonal cycle every 
55 daya coflll&Rbl• to the t1-
ma1e•1 cycJe, caua:tncc:rouchl-
neu and lrrltabutty. la lh1.s 
true or ls thamer ely:i. "hllll• 
band•• tale?" 
A;Mllllandother antmalssllo'il" 
rivuun1c be>..._vlor In a number 
of areu at runcuon, tncllldlng 
the emOUonal, On a hormonal 
level, theNI are a nrtety of 
24hourcyclei:;(clrcadlan,trom 
the Latin meanlnr "about a 
day" ) whi ch correlate wlttl 
11eep1n1 and wa ttn r st.ates, 
Steep l l"IOlthU a rhythm\cpst-
tern and one n uctut.tes fr om 
doep statos to stgllow states ot 
s lt1opallntght. 
The men1lr\lal cycle ln tnewo-
man IA per Mµs the best known 
blologlcal rhythm, with ovula-
tlOfl .lnd menses being related 
to hormonal level&, There are 
o t11or lonll\Jr dllnlllon cycles 
In both men and women which 
show themr tves through s ub-
tle ctunau In mood and physi-
cal activity. They tonll 10 bo 
botweon l our anct a half and nine 
weeta lnlen~ anll theporaon 
mlihl be unaware of thelr ex-
t.stance. Grouchiness anll tr-
rll:iblllty can bo one s 1&n. Othor 
signs can tnclullo chani&S In 
the neoct !or .sle~andchanglna 
appaUte. There prob:ibly uo 
•••onal r~u••ll, but 
tbe lonpr the rhythm, the more 
dltt!.cult It la to obu .. -,e, In 
1xtreme form111,therearee:no-. 
uoa1.1 Wneas .. •h!cll occur po-
r I od I ca 11 y and, tor aome 
p.aplo, with rem&rkabla r eiu-
larlty. Ma..D.lc.depre11tn w-
nee1 ll the best knoWn. 
Knowln&: me'• own cyclo could 
cmcelnblf hal'G lre mendous 
lmpUcaUons. f'or tnst:ance ooe 
co.ild scbedula cours es around 
da.lb' nrlallon In mood am ex-
a mlnallons a r ound sea.aONll 
var lat1on1, Men and women 
could have code numbers u -
sl(ned b:UJed on their btotogt-
cal cycle11 mak1nJ tt possible to 
find •omeone with matching un-
duU.tlons b)' computn; num-
bers, 
"UlolO(fcal RhyUmu In P11y-
chlatry Uld Medlclne," Public 
Health SOrvtce Publication ~88 
la available trom theS14>1rln-
tendent of Documents , U.S. Gov-
ernment Pr inting Otnce, Wuh-
lni:f.on, D C 20402 for Sl ,75, It 
makes b.sc!nalin( r eading. 
A; What ls tho phenomenon 
whlchoccu.ra tornatetherldceri 
ol the vagt.na .swr when a wo-
man becomote soxwJ)J' excited? 
Is thl.s the same phenomenon 
which cre11e.s a .sWl'llnlfli ot 
t he nijlplo.s on tho brea.sts at. 
tho woman wl'lon s he becomea 
excited? 
A: Yes. nesporuies to senl:ll 
excitement resuttln& ln an:i-
lomlc ch:UllilM In bothtOOm:lll 
lllld womon(r opnlloasofl.ood)' 
part atrocled) I.JS due to 1.n-
creued blood now with en-
gorgement and/or In crea s ed 
m~cle tone, These ettects are 
lnl'uluntary. 
The GUARDIAN Page 5 
New draft bill ends student deferments St udents co111111c11t on October Daze m· DJCf: SAY LOH 
WAS IUNGTOS(\'o'CNS) -- Wllh lheSlle ctlvoSertlce. ber wJll llo lnducublo at tho 
the pa&411.i1 by uie Sen:ate Jul secood, niAle college :;tuctenti. same 11,,e, 
weeto!. thollraft oxt1instonblll, n o long\lr receive automatic AJ1othe r provlstonprO\'ldesln· 
~HI on:lo:~~ a~~~~=00s~~t~~~ ~:;n=~~ i::~~'to ~r~~:;1~ ~~:~~~:s~~~U:~~o r~~~oi:~~o~; 
duct men lnto the a.rmod forces from college s tudents alXI t he Prestctent b s t yen the 
- -but ..,llha tow strings. o thers for :t more eqult.ablo $2,4 billion pay 1itke{$1.8 bl!-
f'lrs t, t ho dratt will l~I only drn.tt, llifl'eod to authorl:to the lion tor !lrst ter:n onlLsled 
uni.II Ju)J' I, 1973. Proaldent Pres ldont lo enllthcWldorgrad- moo anll Junior o!l'l ~ers) w!ll 
Nlxon hopes to tuve replaced uate llofermenu, a stfip he has go lnto e!l'ect Oct 1 Wllvss 
draft ca.115 with s ufficient num- a1:"eady promlsed to take. t he Cost of Lll'lni; 'council, 
bors ot.voJwitee.rsbythe n,anct St.arhng th1sputsummernew which oversees t he current 
~~e P~:u:_ n:c::r~ :1~ ~~~~ !:ie:~ol~~arr I'~:~ ::::.-price rreeze, ru1esoi11er. 
tlon&l e m"rgency. After t hat not be dororre<l, although U For a recruit or seaman re· 
~~·.~, ::,r~A-~-' .. " ',-.•~Ith• !My IUve started classes they crult, cla.ss E- 1, average an-- _:..!.--.... ma.y postpone lrductlonWltllthe n.ual p:iy wlll be $4,872, u 
present term ends. AU other con1p;1J"ed wtth$3,165etprosent 
I NEED HELPll Et."VEL- •tudenls are eUDble for In- (65 oer cent tneroue), At tr.e 
~~~~E~~~F~~~~;;,.~li~ ~eU:~to~ratt:~~:~;~~:Chco~ ~~vy 01 ~~o!a:~!~~s c~~.e 111.~1~ 
~~~S E~~~Y ~~f'~~V~t~ ~1~~~ of :1.gc, whlchevor comes :~ ;:·~:9 P:: c:;:~~~o~!): 
~~.;T ~t~\;~~. -5~~~~ a!:1~dt'o !~~~':n :~:~~s s;:1~ be c:1~~l~~~~;::1.~~::~~::i1~ 
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE, blrttdate, r egardless ol t l'lo lo- to ctvlllw service. TheS(!n:ite-
P LUS $1,00 FOR m~GtS- cation ot ttlalr draft boards. House Conterence Commtt:oe 
TRATION A~D llA.NDUNG Requested by the l're5ldent , omph:lsl:ted tl1:1t tlll.s work Wiii 
!°'O A~6~~-- ;;~~ cpo~tfi ; ::~ ~=~u~1~r:;:1 ~~ha;:;: ~:~~~~o~b:~ise;~~.r:~:c;:: 
PENNA; 15212. "Saler" than others, Thus a ll perlencos of tho yowig man 
.;:;;;;;;;m:;;;;;;;;;;;;;-iiiiilt...;":::'
00
::.•;;:l:::<h.::U:::i•~":::"'::."':::""::"~"m""m'"iim- w~~ ls~::u~~~ ~n:~r~:~·:~ 
1 0 Minutes to Wright State! requlro 1ota.1 us troop w1th-
~v :~;;! ~01~1~~1':~~;: a:P~ 
'\\fHHlnitn .~pmmen1s :1.00 ;~~e::. :~~~,':~:~;~0~'~!n::: 
l.J'itr~'i) Townhouses Umeb.ble ts now stated £S " t!HI 
t , 2 and 3 Bed rooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
from $125 
earlies t pr:tcttc:iblo d:lle" for 
WWCar :1cu111; D:ilco11les - J>allos 
ces.sauoo ~"all mlllbry qi-
e rnllons of the; United Ststos tn 
Jnllo- Chlna," and "a elate cer-
tain, • .tor the prompt :1.rd or-
derly 11·1tb;lruwal ol all Unllod 
Ststesmll\U.ry!orcos •• .s11b-
J11ctto 1horelc;ue(JfallAmert-
can prlaooers of w:i.r hold by 
the Government ~North Viet-
nam and forcesalllcJ w1th11uch 
Govornment , andlUl:tccountlng 
tor :ill Amer icans mlsslr.11; In 
• ctlon "'ho h:!.ve been held by 
or known to such Government 
orsuchforct!S," 
Air ConllL\lool11G T.mnls CwrtJ> 
UuflClry f'acllllles Olymp!c S IW Pool 
1t:inge, llerr1i;erator, SOme 01Sh1<':1.Sh6r s 
Some Short Terms Available 
WOODMAN Dll AT llOlfTI:'. 35 
254-6122 
OPt:N DAH.Y 9 am to I pm Sun I - 6 Sat 9 - 6 
Tl'lo title also urs:es the l'res-
ldont to negotl.lle with North 
Vlotnam " a ce:l.Seflre by :1.11 
parties," tho withdrawal date 
coi;,lnrent on POW role~o.s 
art.! the :1.ccou111tnc ~ ~UA 's, 




Beer and soft drin ks 




Spoclaored by Phi Tht1.a Omep. encl Sl.Jma Tau Gamma 
:i1d w.thdr:i1<·n t of. US lroq,s this ye:n --and 36 1>er cent or 
!rom all of lndochln:i. t he totnl l !>68 lrd11ct!t.J111>, 
rhc S;Jn.ato pusOO tho com-
promise bll! by :l vote of 55- ,,., 
30 Oii SiJpt 21. The l!ouse vote ~99,000 
onAug•l 11·:i..s207-IOB, 
DRAFT (;ALLS 
D<tronsil o!l'lcL'll s h.i.vo u111, 
u11ot'tlcblly, th:tt no more tl'.:in 
19,500 mor& mun will IH• ln-
\luctod tor thti rest ot l91J. 
Along with the 88,000 that were 
L1duc1ed thr o u gh J uno, Ui:it 
wou!t1 total 107,500 ror the year 
- 4 0,500 Jess than l.>etllr\Sl:I Sl:lc-




(ei.t) 1'>7, 500 
T:10 lottery 11urnb&rs ca.1100 so 
l:lr1 plusanest1mate1tt~r1.to 
c: 703 per blrtl•bte tor t he 
root o! lllV yeir, sunosl.S ttut 
t ho tup number to be ca lled 
wlll bo 153, con.pared with 
195 in 1970 whlch ylolc!OO 209,-
300, Dy June this )'ear the toP 
n.imber w::..:; 12s, comparedw1th 
170 13.s tyur, 
!\"OW OPE:\" 
""' VICKIE UAllTO!' 
0<:1ot>er P:t:i.o are gooeLu1w11l 
t1111y be forgotten? lli!r il :ire :l 
tew comr1111nts trom i;1udents 
tll:l.t"'"ro therethi.sput weck-
e11J . "l~'l1:1t do you think or OC-
THE BURGERS ARE BIGGER AT 
1072 Kauffman Ave - Fairborn 
SK \ "WA\" Pl_.AZA 
60 SECOND SERVICE 
INSIDE DINING ROOM 
l 
LUXURIOUS CHILL CH)lSERS! 
For Town and Country Wear 
Select you.r favorite look from 
tile many coat styles and lengths 
at Sportique. An excellent example, 
tlte double-breasted fake fur, 
beaut1fu lly fitted and belted. For 
junior s - $55. 
Soccer team .finds .first win; 
loses to Ohio University 
The wsu •occer team•• nu t 
TictorJ' of lbl y• r WU net 
the .IJlOll IU.plcl!JUI ol C:09Ch 
Latty flfl:IAU)''• car H r, TM 
Or.l!n and Gold wonthecon-
IMI, 1-0, when th1 qiponont 
of tu.t F'r lday•1 nut home 
came ot t h• souon, Ohio v 
Laneuter, h.thd to 1hoW 
(maybe th1y couldn' t find ihe 
p lace). SO the fans whO turned 
out to watch the Naldeu In 
a ctlm watched an llltra4quad 
1 crtmm1p. 
I.AS! Saturday t he Or ee:i and 
Gold tranlod to Albini to 
t&CI' ott qalNt tht ma.ln eam-
piw ol OhJo Upnd w1.retnatld 
not quite Uke (UOlt.I should 
be treated, T he Bobcl.t soccw, 
a veteran tum • llh th.ree 
All-AmerlClllS, and !lated In 
t he callOMI ranldnp , lam-
lll.l.sted wsu 14- 0, The host.a 
scored ol8;ht tlmu In the nu t 
hill and • Jdld 1lx more lri ti.ti 
lt'Co00 lo poll! lhl \l\Ct ory, 
Raider Co1cl1 Larry Mc-
Ltar y wLSn•tpJeulld "''Ith the 
Dobelts or ll'lolrcOllch. " They 
an a sroat team but the man-
ner l.111 whlch UMiy beat us 
wu very poor-, T l»y d id not 
•tmtllute uotll tM 1core •U 
12-0, and they nner d kS take 
out thelr nratteam dtJenae," 
t he Raider nien1or coaunented 
lhla Wfft. "l peU l h9y J111t 
w&ntfd t o pr ove t hl.t lheJ couJd 
•core, and t hty did," 
Ohio U netted alm~t half 
ot Its l hola (3 1) In markl.111 
up t he victory tn &n awu ome 
dt.spl.11 ol. otteNtve tlrepower. 
The Raider. are now 1-e 
tr>r t M ,.•m ... 1 .... 
THE CHALLENGE. 
In lm ·wing Bud e, our choin.• 
1-. to J:O al! the w;iy. 
\\'c hope beer mailers 
enouj!h to you tlinl yo11 to..1 
will j~u all 1hc \\:\}' . 
with Budwci~·r. 
WHEN YOU SAY 
Budweiser* 
YOIJVE SAID IT All! 
The GUARDIAN 
Interview with Mcleary : 
WSU in process of rebuilding, 
bright future seen for soccer 
BYWATh~WESNING chani:e a mOfli: U.eolaver11. 
Soorls Editor We•r• trrtn£ to get the pl:l.yers 
Uded 10 d1Sc1pl1J1e on tile ttekl . 
Wrlcht State Un lver .sll v :.Oc- T hey' re not Wied t o team et-
c.er Coach Larry ~lct..e~y !.; a fort. l•m a fwldamental.l co;r,ch, 
)'OUDC man In a hurr1·- -ln a anJ I e-.pec1 them to i1Ye 11 0 
hurr1 to build a solld an! '"' ln- per cent ettort not only 1n 
n!ni soccer prOlj'.tam at \\SU, pmCll but al!io ln practice," 
" SOC:cer here L" llkee-.·er )·- he e.qil.alned. 
tbtne: el.le here , \l's youn' and 
1rowlllc by ll llll and bounds .. ~lc.IAlr)" ·11ews the !uture ol 
McLeuy commented. ' soccer " t \~SU as •·11ry prom· 
soccer belni; pla7ed 111 !he 
C level:uad- A.lr..ron u ea r Lll'. h t 
now. and D:.1.yton ~ Ctncuinau 
h•v• started a Une youthpr o-
11'.r.lm, Rut we woo•t be raapll!i; 
t he benefits trom theprOlj'.t am 
arowld here tor a COUP') d. 
)'Olll U ," hecommented. 
Th11 W :i,t; soc~er c0.1ch Is also 
0 111 to s11adt l'? 1qii;rade the 
litldert: ' echcdule, "We•rep~-
s!b.y goln&: tounterasc;ccer 
cC11f~rence Just 1ormln11: lnOh!c 
and l\en1ucb)', ;:nd we hope •o 
Wednesday, October ~. 19fl 
Photos by Merril l Anderson 
Write fo r GUARDI AN: 
i11troducinµ; µ; uest column 
••T11tre•s somethlne: wrone: P•'I'.'*· 
with thl.s country, • . wllh the II you eirpnss yoursel! well, 
s ystem. , , -..Lth tho :;ociety," no matter what sldeyou•re 0111 
u.y mllllons ot Amer icans. Do we•JI pr l111 " many of your 
you 2iiTOO? Dt.ull'.l"H? Would rasponse.s as pos.alblu U\ our 
you Uke to 11Labon~e on lhG n..,., 11'.\JOS: column, "Wlll.t•s On 
e:ubJuct? What would YOU do to Your MLnd?" 
f ur II? SO 1t you have somethlne: to 
" ' a1 t he GIJAH.DIA?' would ea.r, bring u, send It lhrough 
llke 10 know -..·r-.:ws on your campus ml.ii to tho CIJARDIAN 
n. lnd , .J you•vo got a point iu the Dt)an ot Sttnents• ot-
to make, -.. rite ll dc-..·n, o r ttce c.r a t the Stl..ller1t Covern-
nther, type !t down, double milf\t bo..11.h Ln Allyn ti:l.11. wa•n 
.spa !ed, no mor. 1hvl two be -..·altlnr to hea.r from you. 
Utni;, "Thi' soccer proi."ram 
.uso like WSU, Mc.Le:ir)' L5 a here u. potenttall)' oo() ol 11ie 
r e la t ive newcomer 10 t he bU• In tht:i su111 not onl) II· 
wor ld 's most pq:iu\ar 1por1. nanc1al1y, but a lso because the 
McLearr on))• played one )"ear Athletic Dlrl!ctcr (Coo Mohr) 
ot soccer at Rlchbnd Hl &:h ls 100 P~ cent behind 1N1 rro-
School In Jolu\51own, Pa., hut r r.im, wh.lch for mos: socc.r 
1111<! s nmeothercppon1mu:i1011i: ------------- ---
11.c ..,ay, " \lc Lea.ry s aid, 
Classified Ads made a meteoric rtse u cnce cooc~O>i ts t bli b.Ju le JU.St'" ~Id.ear) lsn•1 "llrried e ithe r ~~:~~-~e.1n ~~~~:rt ::;e:~: ~;:~,t:~:~-~~ : the yoUuG :::11::a 1111~c:o:~~ll~\ISl~t~~:ll':~i~: 
named AU - Conference t'o' lce, Jelle rin>Kn m In the !1.ture. 
aid \i"U a member ot All-~Ud- The Raljer . . ,.., tor !..!. J l»o "I look l <.r !oOCc"r t r- be Uw 
wes1 ,\JI St.'l.r soccer team 1h:u proud { I thi; fact that\\SllgLves b1i: !oJlOrl around l1ere lnthelall 
toured ~!exJco In l!:'!.8, aid 1osome ot tt.e socc'!!r play. bcc:.iw>e !hi! !tflanctal bind toot-
e rs (1"1 t ht ll'am, "Were only h:ill 11.U put m.u1y untvers1ly 
After graduating -..·!th hone.rs one ol bur or five .schoob In aU1le1lc derartmenl.!'i Ln ," he 
from Graco tn 1968, McLeur the entire »t:lle that i:tves aid cornmei:tc..1. 
has pack~ quite a. bit olcoach- to u.s 111.a)ers," ~tcLo:i ry s;ild, 
tnr arll1 ·~chirlll"1111Perl111nco!n " 8ut n•s toui;h 10 recruit 1111 
soccer before comlnll" to WSU Wr\i:;ht $tau: tor 1wo r ..-uons. 
lle11des coa.chlllg soccer, ~lc­
L e:i r y also Slif\"15 as WSC 
sports !ntormauon dlrectOI' .111J 
tcacllo:!.S f'hp;tc:il Educal!Ol"l, On 
t he home front, he lsmarrtod 
:i.nd the f:itherot011echlld. 
The Gl'AllDIA.~ "Ill ru.n 
cbssU!ed ads free for stu-
dem s ot WSL' provide<! !hey 
do not e-.ceed l h·e 11.nes. Ftve 
cenLS wlll be ctu rg«l foreac11 
-..·1rrl ter ooo t he ft v e line 
For non-stuifoms, t he r:itc 
-..-111 continue to 00 ftv.: c.,nu 
a .,.·o rd, counttn1: 
1n1l1«iad, 
t ilts sprtnr. He helped set up a ~~~eL~::~~.:rntu:;1~:~1~~:~: 
v:r~~I~ ;r;:=;vtan~~n0:9~::- ~:'I c;~-;:;~~:~ni::1~::~1\o~~s,1 
has spoken 1t numer01.1s • occer New York and Eastern Pe1111- - ---------------
c.ltntc.a, a.rd has 11rved u ~ad 11yJv.,m1 (the soccer hotbeds tn ,1,·.=omrr STAT'- UNl\'~HSIT\" Bowll.l11! Occ 10 
soccer coacb at Ashland Col- America). · lntr:i.mural Sporu Schedule Table Ter111LS (sln1>l.;.s) f'eh 11 
lei;e ln norUlern Ohio. In ad- 1971 -72 mm;mls r._-ti 11 
d!tton ~tc: L..ea.ry hu alsov.·L'l'k«i Second Is t he t:iet tlal a.1 Sport t.ntrlu T:ibl"' TtinnlS (doul!lu) t't'b :?5 
a.s AuocLate CtrttCtor ot the wsu all Uoo k\(ls h::ive to 11.we Due Sc!l.bJ.11 ~lar 17 
llanstle ld YMCA and -...·ortod :r. 1-..·o pol.flt average predict· Teru11s (singles) A11r 28 
on hts ma.st111rs degree, ab11lty on t ile college board Toucli f'ootbJ.11 Oct :; TeMlS (doubles) Apr :?8 
Co!lei;e Studenl.!S lookl ni to 
ma ke pOO cuoney ror .,.orktng 
1 hour per d:iy, call (:?15) 
877-i700. 
For .Sale: 1962 For d conv~rtl­
l!le , rn:iroon with white top, 
black tnterLor, t uo:I cund!tlOfl, 
$300. Call Carol, WSU Ei..1 
3ii8. 
F'orS:ilo: i9G?:?~r Pulckhard-
1op, l .. lrotlfl -..1111-..tut111mer· 
1or, $1,~'00 or beSt otter. Call 
2:?-1·83?1, 11•t29, 
f'or lieut: \!oblle home, lo-
c::ited OIL::i acrel'itnl::nlj'.le-
wO<ll behind owner's home, 
turrllShed , mar rle<I couple. 
Call 836· ~637. 
sco res tu contra.st to the Free Thro-...• Contest Oct 22 Colf May I 
T:"ie youni; coach vle-..·s Ills NCA,.'s 1.6 :nUJlmum, Out 1•111 Pass, Punt, Ktck ~;ov 3 F'or !'la.le: •61 f'onl, wJ1l1e, 
tlr at year at the helm of tho n« complalnlng, Like I said Turkey trot :-011'1 19 Lall the t- M OUJco (ext 5G7/ stick shUt Of\ noor, runs 
Ra.Ider soccer warn as bUt.::- baton, the pr087am h(lr e ls Basketball Dec IO 5litl) ror furthor lnforna\lOf\, ruou , $130, Call 268- 8838, 
a lly a rebulkllni year a.s WSIJ Potend ally one o! Uitt best 1n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;'~"l'i"ii"l"i"'iooii .••• ha.I oaly t hree starters back thesbto," lle a.dded. 
from 11..st 1ear•s squad. "With Mr l.e:i..r) 1!111•1 liaylng that OhLo 
tbt..s year•s team, my main ob- Is a socc11r wutebnd, ho.,.,._ 
Ject wa.s 10 e:et an attttU.:c evur. " There•ssome reale:ood 
•• WRIGHT STATE STUDENTS & EMPLOYEES Save Sl .00 on SJ.00, SJ. SO or 54.00 
reserved seat Gems tickets by using 
your validated 1.0. car ds - - GOOD FOR 
2 TICKETS PER HOME GAME 
Sat 9 
Sun 10 















LECTURES AOOl..'T CllA~IOER 
MUSIC 
A series ot !t1Qnday r.rt ernOOt1 
prQ\T.lms lD Fa11cett A1'(!1. 
'.orli.1m1tJ:10pm, 
Oct 18-·Wll:ll l' Ch2.mber Mu· 
5lc? 
~OY 15--ThoSOundlc:ISttiJ'li,S. 
Doc 13- -Mu.tlc:l.I Form (Put 
0 
Jan 17- -uslca.J f'orn. (Part 
10 
Feb 14--D lscusston ot 
Brah:ns• String Quartet Op. 51, 
:102. 
AJ,irll 10-- DL'IC.li!Slllll ol Wu-
bern's Six Bagat111!...s !or Strini: 
Quart&t, 
lby IS-- Olscusslon olU11iLU-
IO$la ... skl S1rlne: Qlartet. 
Sund.:t.y, Feb 27, 3 ;im-- SCllu-
bert, String Quarte t In Eb, 
llre.hrns. Strln&: Quartet Op 51, 
No 2, Dr.irtok, Gtll Strine Qu.ar-
lel , 
Su:lday, ~lay 14, 'pm~-Ha)'dn, 
Strini Qu&rtet Op 17, No 2, 
Beethoven, Strtnr Qo.lutet Op 
13', Ravel, Stttne: Quart.el. 
CO:\CERT A.."D ltECITAL 
SCllEOULE, FALL QUARTER 
OCTOBl:m 
17 Studmt Recital , i' lrst Lu-
t her.in ChW'ch, 3pm 
18 WSU Strini; Ql.w'tf!t, f'S\O'-
cett A1.111tortum, 3:30 pm 
NOVE~!BER 
13 lnv!Uulonal Chore.I f'ull-
~•I Cooc.ert, Oulman All:ll-
tortum, 3 pm 
14 Collectum !.:us1cum, ltall.an 
Room, D:artcn Art Institute, 
Jpm 
15 WSU Strini Qu.arto1, F'a""-
cett Atxlltorlum, 3:30 pm 
22 Sll.lf9llt Roett.al, f'a.,.c..it 
Audlto«lum, 3:30pm 
OECl:::MDE!t 
4 Uolvenlt'; Orchutra ard 
Chamber stnprs, ll:U pm 
5 Uolverolty Chorus, Oolma.o. 
THIS FRIDAY 
OCT 8 IN THE PITS with STUMPWATER and FAMILLEE REUNION BAND in The U '1iversity Center 
Alllllorlum,8pm 
Unlvo;ralty Bt.rl1, Oelma.o 
/.udllorlwn, 3pm 
IS WSU Slr11l( Quartet, r.w~ 
cett Auditorium, :S:30 pm 
The p\lblle i. eardla.U)' 1nv1ta:1. 
Tbe~ 1.1 DO admJ.ulOll cbarp~ 
